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JOURNAL 0F PROCEEDINGS

Or TUEr

GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

QUARTflRLY SESSION.

MIVECIIAN1,-CS' HALL, NEW GLASGOW,
Tuesday, July 23, 1867.

The Grand Division opened in due form at 8 o'clock, P.M.,
thec Grand Worthy Patriarch in the chair.

Roll of Officers called:
Pr'lîesenzt: Thomas M. King, G.W.P.; Patrick Nonaglian,

G. Scribe; Rev. J. E. Balcom, G. Chap.; David Marshall,
G. Con; H. A. Taylor, P.G.W.P.

Absent: Robert M. Barratt, G.W.A..; Wm. C. Bill, G.
Treas.; Wm. Williams, G. Sent.

Vacancies were filled by Robert J. Wilson, G. W. A.;
Bodkl. MeGregor, G. Treas.; Francis Beattie, G. Sent.,
pro lein.

P.G.W.A. Murray moved, seconded by Bro. J. F. L.
1'aisons, Tuai members rf Subordinate Divisions be admit-
ted to tlic sittings of this Session as spectators.

Agrced to.
Biro. J. F. L. Parsons moved, seconded by Bro. R. S.

Blois,- T/ai Lady Visitors bc admitted to the -sittings of
this Session as spectators.

Agre'-a to.
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The following Report was read and ,içoptedl-
The Standin- Comnitnc on Credentiffls hcg lente to repnrt thut

they have examincd flhc Credlenrials of thec undermentioncd Represcnta-
tives, andfi %iîî theni correct :

2 C~rt..I'îasChrristie.
6 Uxs.Ihun urnhlîn.

12 AvoN.-E dward 1111ev.
16 O1ETX.Mn"oey1arp)Cr, 11ev. Eneh Barkcr.
17 NEw Gr.ÂSGOW1.eorge F. McKay, William G. Ross, Robert

25 RIOSEWAY.-WilIliain 11-.
26 HowAnu. * Riwhd. M. ino,, flobt. BOA-, senr., 11ev J. 'leMu.Itr-

ray, John Metzier, Jas. Tracv, Edwa-zrdl ]oak, A. B. Boàk, A.
WV. Clark, lIob. T. MraJohn Grierson.

49 STAR.-George Staîker, Lascelle :,MeDonalfi.
.59 MORNING STA.-JalclS WValker.
68 AuRoitA.-1. E. Jefferson.
72 AGICOLA.-Wrn. F, Cox.
75 X,u.cE.--Joln W. 'Morris.
73 ALBION Mi)Y-Es.-Daniel M;%cKay, Thos. McKIeay, Jas. Culton,

Wm. Conawvay.
92 RXELLOGG..-WVillian) Grecnatch.
96 AuYEMW.B. Slayter, M.D.

1-15 Trito.-Isaaec Ptigh.
146 GHENERAL \VLIM.JcbW. Conneli.
155 CoBEQui».-JaIeob Layton, Dlavid P. Crecimaii, William A.

Urq îîlart, David I. MeEffmon.
158 LiFEJ.OAÂT.- -M1artin D)onne Mcgray.
161 MVESTERN* STAit.-Byron Chambers.
167 NORII Sri>,Fy.-Georg-e Dobson.
170 ISLANID 110-iE.--JteSSiC B. FUlmore
171 GIBRALTER.--J.tnes Brown, C. L. Hiamilton.
i72 IvnEs-;S. Hart.
ISO GItEE?; TREE.-.Hallite Colia.
181 .OcEAiricà.-Oliver Cook..
I86 IIi oiý 11oiýz.-11obt. G. 13alcom, John B. Doliver.
192? BtiD.-Chnrlcs B. W. FPozardi.
196 CÂN-XiNG.-Cliîarles W. Lovcless.
-198 -SCOT'S lày.-Tlî1os. E. Benjamin.
!?fl2 BROOKcvDîl olvn Geo. A. Johaison.
203 BCIIo.Jn.B. F"rCCMna.
205 WkvLizLEr.- Johii Hlancock.
209 BPTIIESDA.-P>alutS 1,n.117
212 ST. OnEs-4ne 'Brien, J. A. Walker.
'21i~?J~u -nu C. J3ennetr.
21 G ALxsu.G0g

220) YOiU;'S REFUGE.-lIolîL t"iclieen.
221 MiiRiN..-WVm. Y. O'Brien.
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225 BAnykN.-Ciordon McKav, Wm. Allan.
230 PliIîLA TîînOP.-Samu1 Darreil.
231 R,%NwALL.-Cieorgý,e Prime.
235 GUIDI!NG STAÂ.-Danlicl Nickcrson, Jacob Smith.
'236 MAUÂTJo.-Joselph Lantz.
237 RICi£MOK;D.-Isanc Creighîtozi.
238 IlEDM.~ .1 oodward.
1239 FE-invic1.-Joiîn B. West, Wi. R. Wood.
241 ROCiu'ORT.-CIias. Eaton, L. Swcct.
,2441 Sî'itNlGSîDE.-Robt. S. C. Hamilton, Sami. Johuiston.
246 lNoRiEN.-Saml. Spencer, Alexander Green,
247 CRYsrÂL.-Tlîos. ltttherfor4.
2419 H-. A. TAYLOR.-Adam, Tupper.
250 ONG..-SUCR. Ring, Sain!. I. Grcenwood.
254 ANNÂ'N.-lM. R. Murdochi.
1256 STIRLING BLUE.-Jolin MeIGerge.
261 AUIÂ.Ca.J. Fuller.*
262 Git.%NITE RIocx.-Andrcwv Gray.
263 GOLD HUN~TER.-Levi Coibura.
265 SPARKLING WATER.-Geo. Cameron, Robt. MècKay.
')G6 GOLD)EN AGE.-PCîcr Sinclair.
1267 LADY 0F THE LAicE.-Wm. Murray.
26S ADD)I-.GTO.-Htlg-h Cameron, John Baxter.
271 HOMEVILLE.-George D)illon.
275 LkHAV.-ThIos. H. Moshier.
27é6 LILY 0F THE LAxE.-Sainuel Pushee.
27 MAUI,,; IIOMEr-)olild McAlpine.
285 GREAT EAkSTEIR.-WO. H1arbourne.

Ail which is respectfully subnitcd. in L. P. & F.,
A. B. BoAx,
W.i. WILLIAMS,

IliUflix, M. S., Jtdy 22, 1867. 1. B. HAMBLEN.

A question baving been asked the G. W. P. as to the
standing oft several persoîîs present, the Grand Scribe inti-
inated that lie he]d lu bis hand a communication from
Hloward Division, caueellingr the Credeutials of the gentieý-
meni referred to.

On tie adoption of a motion to that effect, the communi-
cation from Howard Division was read, whereupon several
ger.tlemen present, whose names were mnentioned in the
communication, were requested to retire from the room,
wliich they aecordingly did.

The G.W.P. appoiuted Bros. J. D. H. Brown, of No. 96,
and John Oliver, of No. 17, a (ommittee on Enrollmente of
-Naines of .Representaies present during the Sesson.

The Grand Coziductor introduced the following named



.Representatives, who Nwere duly iinitiitted atid wook their
seats :-Hector M'ýcKeiizie, Jas. R. Corbet, Andrew Patrick,
No. 79 ; Richard M. RZiig, '26; Charles 11. King, J. A]bcrt
IVa1ker, 2912; Ahran Il. Pattersoii, M2; Isaac Oliver, 254;
Jacob Layton, D. R. McEhlnon, D. B. Creelman, 17)5 ;
Peter A. McGregor, Norman McKay, 1-Iarvey Graham,
Josephi Fraser, W.ý P. McNeil, Geo. F. McaWilliam
G. Rossi W. G. Fraser, Robert MeConnell, 17; James A.
Parker, 179; George S. Munn, John R. Stubbert, 216.S
'Rupert Fulton, Robert Putnam, 247; Samuel Pnshe.
276; Hlugh Cameron, Roderick MeLeani, .Tohn Baxtei-, J.
G. Bradshaw, 268; John Hunter, 220; Win. G. O'Brien,
221; Robert Al. Davison, 181; Simon Chishiolm, 57; WVil-
liam S. Sanders, 9.

TIhe G.W.P. appointed Comniittees as follows:
On State of t/e Ordr-P. R. Foster, P. G. W'n. P. Mu.-

Robert, Johni Bishop, Roderick M-,cGxreg,ýor, R. S. B1oiýs,
Alex. 1?obb, Abuier. Hart.

On C'oimunziications-Rev. .Alex. Kent, .1. R1. Stubbcrt,
.1. L. Whiytal, E. Jost, J. G. Bradshawv.

G. Scribe rend communications fromi Chebiicto and Mes-
per Divisions, cancelling Credentials of niembers of and
representatives to Grand Division. Communications order-
ed on file and naines of representatives to be crascd froui roli.

Also a communication froin Athienoeum Division. R1e-
ferred to Comimittee on Communications.

Also a communication froni E. 'Morrison anid others,
delegates from late miembers of H-oward Division, to appeal
against the action of the G2..P. iii declaring the Charter of
Howard Division forfeited, and asking that they lie heým1
before the Grand Division.

It was inoved T/uit the communication be referred to it
eommittee of the whole.

lIt was moved ini amendinent T/uit it ha referrcd to a
Special Committee, said committee to report thereoxi to-
morrow morning.

The amendment passed, and the folloiving named appoint-
ed as the Special Committee :-David Marshall, 11ev..J. E.
Balcom, Roderick McGregor, J. F. L. Parsons, P,Gx.\,P.
Mc'Robert,

jot:lc-IÇAI. ur
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On motion of P.G.W.A. Murray, Bros. Rodk. McGregor,
D. Marshall, Johit Oliver, J. D. Hl. Brown and Roderick
MeLean were appointed a coxnmittee to arrange for holding
a public meeting to-morrow evening.

On motion of the Grand Conductor, it wns agreed that
the hours for meeting and adjourning to-inorrow. be as fol-
lows :-Meet nt 9.00 A.. djourn at 12.30 P.M.; meet
nt 2.00 P.Miý.; adjourn at 6.00 P.M.

The Grand Scribe rend bis Report as follows:
'lO THE GXîA-.D DIVISION So-ss 0F TE-.MP£IANCE OF TIHE PROV'.

ixnC 0p NOVA SCOTIA.

Grand Worthy Patriarcli and Bretlire,-
In prescnting iny Quarterly Report, I have again to congratulate

von on the addition to thse Rll of several e

'IFw DIVISIONS.

Thse foloiving înansed have been organizcd sizîce thc Iast quarterly
meeting-:

1. Mss ;L:s's OwN, No. 284, at MUount Uniacke, H-ants; Çounty, on
May 2nd, by thse Grand Worthy Patriarch.

2. GIREAT BATRNo. 285, at West Brandh, River John, Pictoit
Countv, on May 15th, by- Bro. Francis Beattie, Provincial D.G.W.P.

3. Mýoîs,<î NG DWNo. 286, at Rossway, ])igby Neck, Digby
County, on June 2Sîh. by Bro. R. MIN. Barratt, G. WV. A.

4. OCIAL, u.287, at Centrevilie, Digby Ncck, Digby County, on
July l7tIs. by Bro. RL.11. Barrntt, G.WT.A.

NO. OP DIVISIONS STATISTICS,&C

The numaber of Divisions now on the RoIl is .......... 182
0f this nimber there are working Divisions...168
Not wvorkin1g............................... 8
Dend...................................... 6-182

Returas for the quarter ended June 29th, 1867, have been reeeived
from 134, from wvhic.h is compiicd, the following

Sialistical Sumisnary.
Nutaber adinitted ............................... 636

ci Nithslrawn.............................. 233
di violated pledge, lst time ................... 140

reinsfiitcd ............................... 85
violaîcd psedge, 21nd time ................... 16
expelIed ...... ......................... 439
deaths...................... ............ 8

Whole nuinber of nicinhers on F. S. books ........... 7247
Lady visitors admitted ........................... 412

withdrawn, died, &c................. 148
Whole nimber of Lady visitors ................... 5895
Public Temperance MUectings held ................... 69
Temperance documents dis"tributcd, ................ 488
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Pinancial.
Jeceipts .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. ... S2,251.91
Expenses, exclusive of' benefits .......... 1,659.32J
Paid for benefits ....... ......... 148.10
Pcr capita ta% to Grand Division................ 391 50
Cash on hand and investments ................ 10,909.39

FINIANC1rs.
The receipts of titis office to l9th inst., arnottuted to S634.94h, ail of

wlîich lias been paid over to Grand Treastirer.

DIVISIONS NXOT WEJG
The following- named Divisions are not working: Margaretville, No.

80; June Rose, 125, Temple, 131, Saiekville, 137, Brilliant Star, 183,
Ilals Harbour, 201, LePige, 227, Cloamiel, 245.-Eqh1.

DEAD DIVISIONS.
The folloiug nained 'Divisions inay bc considered as dcad : XVilber-

force, No. 28, North, No. 99, Cunninghîam, NLo. 134, Watford, No.
151, riorest, No. 163, Highlander, 178.-Si..

DIVISIONS INCOJIPORATED.
The Incorporation Papiers of the followving narned Divisions hiave

been filed in the Provincial Sccretary's Offite:
1. VicroRY, No. 257, MrreC.B., on MAay 4th.
2. TIUSxnT, No. 229, Tntskct, Yarmouth contyi, on July lOtit.
3. SAILOIts' GuIDE, No. 252, Pubnico, Yarmnouth countIv, on1

July loth.
STATIc OP TIE OlIDEII

In xnany districts the Divisions are not <1uite so active as in the %vin-
ter terra, owing, in soine instances, to farm)in-, oceupjations of nienibers,
and in others to the absence of inany brcîhireu who àtre engaged in thu
iierics. A large numiber of Divisions, however, hold their ineeting-s

regialy ad smehae iadgod ccssiw~w her xenbebhp.The
Returas show a large nimaber eut off for non-payment of ducs, uiidet'
Sct. 2, chip. 5, Code of Laws, %viil gives I)ivisions tc liriviiegre ut'
dcaling -%vith niernbers when they irc smix îonîth in arrears for ducse.
Tin the wordls of Uic Most Worthv Patriarcli, iii bis recent reor to utc
National Division, titis action lias " left us vi Ili a lîve acti% e nxctinlcý-
slip, and a botter dibciplined and more comipaict orgauization." 'l'lie
Order ia the jurisdiction maintains its position vcry favourablidv wen
counparetl with the suinier inonths of previous ycars.

NAINAL DIVISION 0F ..
The National Division of North Aineica hcld its twenuvý-tlirdl Au-

nuai Session in Wilmingcon, Del aware, in June, comincueiing on thu
19Ux and onding on the 22nid day of the nonth. One hundrcd nuil
thirty-four inenibers were in attemidance. Thtis Granid Diîvision %Vas 2-c-
presented by M. WV. A. Dr. Cramnp, and your Grand Scribe, other eni-
gagements having prevented P. G. WV. P. Christie, froni attcndiing.
Trhe absence of Bro. Christie --vis regretted hy vour representatives v.hoi
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attended. The attendance at the meeting of the N. D. %vas larger than
on any previous occasion-exccpt at that held in Portland, Me., in 1860.
Thei Session was Ilone of earnest discussion, very feN changes, ia any
departrnent, heing aotd'No change 'vas madc in any of the con-
stitutions of the Order, althiigli a mîtniber of resolutions seeking
amcendments thereto were submittcd.

'Flic Report of' the Special Coimmittec of this Grand Division on tho
"9Lady Vis itors' Rittuni," suhiited lit the Januiary Quarterly Session,
wvas referrcd to tlie Commnitîc on Ritiînîls, Nvhich Conimittee recom-
rncnded several changes in the Ritual. 'l'lic reconimendations of the
Conîmitic, lîoiever, were laid on the table. Subsequently the Ritual
%vas refiýrred to a Special Conîxaitice to report on next year.

Siibsequent to fiis action a resointion was stnhniitted and adopted,
striking ont the verse on page fire of the Ladies' Ritual, it being the
part of the W. A.

The following resoluitions wcre adopted by the N. D.:
"I lesoted,-Tliat tixe Grand Divisions throughout our jurisdiction

be and are hereby requested to celebrate in an appropriate manner the
approachi n Twventv-fîfîh.Anniversarýy of thc Order,

di2. Weoved,-Tha-.t this National Division do respectfully urge upon
the attention of anthors and publishers, the great dcmand. and rîecessity
of books adapted to our Common Sehools flint shall teacli the physiolo-
gical effeets of alcoliolie drinks as a beverage, and whichi shall expose
tlieir injurions use as a niedicine.

3. Resohed,-Thiat this National Division earnestly urge upon ail Sub-
ordinate Divisions the importance of introducing amnong their exercises
tlac singing of temperance songs and melodies;? and, to facilitate this
objeet, ive reeomniend the use in ail Subordinate Divisions of the
"lTenaperance Chimes," as the bcst collection of temperance music
extant.

" 4. Resoled,-Tliat-ne recog-nize the great influence ivhich Ministers
of flic Gospel exert in ail moral questions, and are happy to learn of
the accession of many clergymen to, the ranks of our O 'rder; but bo-
lieving the time has come for a more universal and decided action, we
earnestly reeonîmend Grand Divisions to take such measures as raay be
dccmed neeessary to secure the active co-operation of ail clergymen
within their respective jurisdictions.

" 5. Résolved,-That; the practice of drinkiag xnoderately of intoxica-
ting liqiiors; as a heverage, is as disgraceful as the drunkeaaess which it
causes, and oinght to be so considered and proelaimed.

A Commitîc reported tixe folloiag recommendations, whieh wcre
also adopted:

"ITlat Grand Divisions levy a tax of mio cents per capita per annuni
lîpon the meinhers of the Order under their respective jurisdictions,
and îîay the saine over tu the National Division, t0 be disbursed, under
the direction of the M1ost Worthy Patriarch, in adv'anciag the interests
of our Order, more espeeially in «'those States and Territories wili
hiave no Grand Divisions.'

"lAlso, that Subordinate Divisions add twenty-five cents to their
initiation foc, which shail bc paid over to their respective Grand PXi-
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!,otîs, to be us±d in * car-rying on the inissionary iwork of the Order. in
their respective juirisdictions, by sending forth lecturers and org:tnizing,
D)ivisions.,',

The decisions of the M. W. P. oit the snbi!ject of' flinalc nietnbership,
-iven dttring inst vear, and cotnlitnieatcd ro titis Gxrandi D)ivision at the
Jannary eei, 'r ail conlined h%, thc National D)ivision.

By the report of the Most XVorthy .4cribe it wili lie scen tha.t. aciord-
in- to te Rettrns for vear. ending Decener :3ist, iQ66, Nova Scotia
'vas the second as iregards te total ii tttnner of Subordinate Divisions,
totail ittouber of' memhcrs, and nttmber of Ladty Visitors adnîitted ; and
t/uni itt te nimbner of nietabers adinitted and totasl nttmber of Lady
Visitors-onir Grandjttrisdiction titts occnipy-ing( a better position titan
ever itefore in the National bodI. Thte folliowing are the principal
itetms from the M. W. Scribe's Statistical Report:Z3

Niber of Divisions....................... 1,467
Members adnirted......................... 44,038
Witole ntimber mnbers...... .............. 72,375
Lady Visitors adnirred................. .... 17,586
Whioli naber of Visitors ....... ............ 59,076
Deaths ................................... 472
Chiidren in Temperance Orgainizations ......... 31,119

lu his Report thc Alost WVorthy Scribe says:
"The Order in the several States, exçept those bordering on tire

IPacifie coast, lias Iceet generaily prosperoits; wvhiie ia sornè of tbe
British Provinces, rapid strides have been made. Eastern Newv York
shows a net gain of about 5,000; Ohio 2,500; Pensylvattia '2,200;
Nova Scotia 1,900; Illinois and Tennessee 1,500 each; Indiana 1,200,
Massachusetts and District of' Coluinbia, 700 each; Virginia, West
Virgc4in, Western New York, Maille, New Jersey, Cotnnecticut. Kenr-
ttmcky, Kansas, 'Maryland, Rhode Island and Newvfouniiand, from 100
to 500 eacli; and Delaware, New Hamapshire, and Canada East, report
saraller gains. Canada West lias iahoured rinder many disadvaages
the pust year, and bas lost i memabership ulier1y 700--nearly as rauch
as the total losa; in ail thoc other jurisdietioas.

:The Grand Division of Nevada, Orogon, and Sonith Kentttcky, are
nor in 'vorktng order, and nio retnirns have, heen reccived. from them tili
past year. Threo Grand i)ivisions have been organized the pasr year:
Grand Division of Tcxs, Febrnary 13, 1867; Grand Division of Iowa,
April 18, 1S6 0"; G;rand Division of Sonth Carolina, April 24, 1867."

There arc 37 Grand Divisionis titder the jtîrisdiction of the National
Division.

Thc next meeting of tIe National Division is to be heil in Nashiviill,
Tennessee, on WVednesr1ay 20rh day oMa,1868.

Yoit wîiil he pleased to learn that otîr ()rder is prospering in "L\ew
Solth. waies.C

1 herewith snbmit for- your information copies of the 'Reports of the
Mloa 1orthy Parriarch and Most XVorthy Scribe. la both these docu-
inentýs there is inuch te, encouragre the Order throtighotit tIe ontire.juri-
diction.
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GRAND DIVISION 8£%L.

Iii order to guard agninst, the breakag.e or loss of the woodclut of the
Seal of this Grand Division, 1 have had tvo electrotypc copies cnst,
nt a cost of' S1.38.

AGrE.CY.

The Agency ])cpartment of our Order requires thnt the Brethren bc
more liberai iii their contributions. D)uring the past quarter the meet-
ings of the Agents have flot beeu so well attcnded, and the collections
aud donations have becu sinaller iii amounit thauiiin previous seasons.
In addition in this, the fui(ids of this brandi of' our %vork in the hands
of the Grand Trensurer have been cousidcrabIy diuninished. Your
cnrniest attention is solicited to the report of the Agency Comniùtc
and the suggestions contaid therin.

Respcctfuhlly submitted in L. P. :und F.,

Neu' G'lasgiv, .July 23rd, 1867. Grandl Scribe.

Referred to Conrnittee on State of thse Order.
Grand Division -idjourned.

PATRtICK MONAGnAN, a. S.

FORE.NOON SITTI NG.

WI.-DNEI-SDAY, Juix' 24. 1867.
T1he Grand Divisiou opecued iii due forrn at 9 A. M., thc

G.W.P. in the chair.
Roll of Oileers called
Present : G.W.P., G. Scribe, P.G.W.P.
Absent : G.WT.A.. G. Treas., G. Chap., G. Con., G. Sent.
Vacancies w'cre flled bv Richard S. Mlois, G.à. A. ;

Erancis Layton, of No. 52,'G. Treas.; P.G.'W.P. MeMur-
ray, Gx. Chap. ; J. D. 1-1. Brown, G. Con. ; T. B. Layton, of
No. 155, G. Sent.

The miinutes, of Iast eveninig's sitting ivere readI tnd ap-
provcd.

Bro. Robert J. Wilson, chairian, p)renentcdI flollowingr
Report froin Stanuding Coznniittcc o11 Bauds of Hlope

The Standing Çonunittee on Bauds of' Ifope have ranch pîcasurre iii
reporting tie resuseitation of~ Micmac Baud of Hope, lialiflix, the
ouganiiizaition of a new Band at Richumond, H1aliffix, nnimbering 55, and
one at l)artmouth nurnbering 1(30, hesides several through the Western
portion of tic Province Ivy Bro. Barratt, of the pnrticnlars of which we
arc not in possession.
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On the 21lst of June, the ai iversar of the scttlement of IHn«lifax, theniost attractive feature of the da", poceedings -%asi the procession of
the menibers of the severil Band., of I 0pc of' Halifax and D)artmnouth of
nearly 500 childrcn. 'lTe committee would vecomn-tnd to the Bands
of Hlope tlirouglhont the Province tite propriety of havin- 1Iocesqiofls
and public <emonstrations on ail suitable occasions, 1)lievlng) that stieh
dispinys have a bencficial influence on the publie, and strengthien the
children in Temperance principles.

The Collection of melodics authorizcd ait lest F'cssion. of G. D. is in
course of preparation ami wvill shortly be publishefi. The Initiatory
cereinony of Bands of Hope (p. 15) requires the presen tation of Cards
of miembership, and the coinmittce wvou1d recoînrnend that the G. D).
authorize the procuring of at uniformi card for use in ail tite Bands.-
Specimens are herewith submnitted.

In L. P>. & F. on belialf of the Committee.
RIOBERT J. WILSON, Chairman.

NZew Glasgow, 24th July, 1867.
Adopted.
The Grand Scribe presented the folloiving Report, ivhich

was approved
The Standing Committee on Charters and institution of New Divi-

sions beg to report that since lest quarterly meeting of Grand D)ivision,
they have rcommended. the granting of Charters as follows :

Ist. On May 15th, to Wm. H1arbourne and twcnty.two others, resi-
dents of WVest Branch, River Johin, Pictoti County, for GxuFAT E~ASTERN
DivIsIoN No. 285.

2nd. On June 25th, to Isanc Cornwvall and fiftcen others, residents of
]lossway, Digby Neck, Digby County, for MoaiNiNG DAWYx Divisio.",
No. 286.

3rd. On Jnly lSth, to lKelson Darey and sixteen others, residents of
Centreville, Digby Neck, Digby County, for SOCIAL Di%,asio.x, No.287.

4th. On July 15th, to A'lexaudler Stoddard nnd sixteeni others, resi-
dents of Clain Ilarbour, Iaiilà,x Cotiaty, for - Davisio., No.

S.Saîn,
Hal ix, .Iady 22, 1867. 11. O GA.

The Grand Scribe read the Report of G.WT.A. Barratt,
as Agent and Lecturer. Referred to Corntnittee on State of
the Order. (Sée Appendix A.)

Bro. Francis Beattie, Agent and Leeturer, rend bis
Report, which was referred to Comniittee ou Stazte of the
Order. (Sec Appendix B.)

The Grand Chalain and Grand Condtactor entered at
9.45 o'clock and took their respective places.

P. G. WV. P. Taylor, chairman, presented te foliowing
Report from the Agency Committee:

The AgencyCommrit tee -ire gratifiefi to report that the three Agents
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and Lecturers-Bratiers Barratt, MfcArthutr, and Beattie-hanve been
iisefîilly employed diîriug the past qîîarteé, in ditti±rcnt portion-, of' the
juriqdiction, chiefly iii Yarmouth, l)igby, Annapolis, Kings aud Hlalifaîx.

The Conimittee believe the labours ot thiese vahîed brethren have beent
appr ciateti by oui. Order in the Province and liv the Tcînperancc public
"ellcrallv,-aind have been productive of miuehi advantage ta our cause.mThe iCominittec arc sarry ta have to report that Brother MecArtitur
lias entcrcd iat other engagements, and that bis services wvili not bc,
:ivailabie bv us any further iu the saine capaeity.

The Con'mittee regret that the fiinds nt tlieir disposai have flot beeni
replenishced diiriugÎ the quarter as thcy iiad liapcd, and the amnount ex-
peu<ied iu sustaining the ilirce Lectarers lias d iminizhed our resources,
anîd renders neccssary diligenit aud 1iberai efforts on the part of ail the
D)ivisions, atnd espcciaily ini those localities where aur agents ny lie
cinploved, in arder to avoid as iniiel as possible raigupon our
invested fîads, and ta enabie us ta look farward ta continued labour in
the future.

Tihe Comndttec are satisfied that the services af mir agents is labour
%%ell expended; and the ho pe is cherislied that thie liberality of our bro.
îlîerhood thraughout this Province wiIl warrant the cantinuance aof even
a larger niber af zeaious and efficient brethircn as Lecturers af Our
(>rier.

Yaur Committec %wouid recommend that Brother Beattie be employed
iii Cape Breton, and Brother Barratt in the western part ai the Pro-
vince.

H. A. TAýYLOR,
R. NOBLL,
C. Roaso-;,
S. SELDEN;,

Ialifax, Judy 22, 1867. J. MueMluauxr,.
Ref'erred ta Committee on State of the Order.-
The aceounits of the Grand Scribe auid Grand Treaburer

wvere read and ordered on file.
The followiiîug Report wvas read and adopted:

'l'lie Standing Auiditing and Finance Committce, lîaving examined
tuie books, accaiuts and vouichers ai the Grand Scribe and Grand TIrea-
,miier, tind ilien ta lic correct; thîey have also exainined tlîe foliov ing
:ictoiiits, which they find ta lie correct, and recoînmend for payaient:

S. Sciden ........... ................ S60.00
Abstainer Office ..... .................. 80.70
R. T. Muir......... .................. 4.30

R. H. WET3ORE,
R. J. WVILSON.

The G.W.P. presented the following Report:
To TIIL GRAND DIVISbON OF NOVA SCOTI..

Ojicers and Re'PIreseiitices,-
'Many are the vicissitudes that hclp ta make up the history ai a life.

Aniciipation of brighter davs iend a charni ta this life that otherwise
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woidà be iln existence of despondencey and gloont-of iniactivity a.11M
maisery-and adîhougli dlisaJPoinîtleus and relatifs are ustial tO the mîore
sanguine, and inay aitogether overcotîte the wcakz, stili lie who lils fiitti
ii God's protilie imat ill tilugs Sintil conitribute to Ilis glory, w'ill not lit-
terly despond but ratier labour iore carncstly for Ille daýy wvlicu riglît
slhal lic xi'ght. Thus àt is in the Teiupetance reforni. 'l'lie mnore saii-
gimine long sillc c\xpecd filit the altars of» Baceltus wvitl ail the îr.a <i
ofet crs titat sii-tiiouned then m-otld liave heeti ere titis tittcriy deniol-
ishiec, and flic dentiotniid forever, and titis bye road to min fore% o-r
barred to the erring i-<oe ones of carth, aînd ;icspziinig of ever se
ing the fi-nition ut timeir bioites, have perclianlc ceaîsed 10 labour or bailai-
ed by thte way, lcaeing u-,s to the tou ani the reward ;-and whil wî-v
eau sec the end ati. off witli joyfttl anticipation, wvc have the fuirtiu:-
rcward luin he ld tliat iin otir fi- and gcnieration %ve arc t>
somte extent tlle ilielanS-mnder God-of (foin- good to othiers, those lic I

-%vloin w-c have been stirroiiuadefl. Aud iiow litaviag igziin met 1tbr
rndtnal eneoliraîgellent and dehiberatioti of tihe ineanq Ihc'at adatdo
proniote tie objcîs for whtich we arc associtcd'l ]et flic praiyer ofetacblof >
our heairts bc that the Grcat Patriarcli wouid ls us it w-ifls retn-.
directiug- Our mnds to Nwise cottisiotîs upon Ille imptuortant itatestia
tnay invite Our attention.

Brotheris, I ani tiad to ncl vo agaitin ovvu' oerthîiî
uipon the continuied prosperitv of' our noble Orde-. ils fiii- as 1 vant
lenriu the D>ivisions in the diflèrent comtes contiue lu inanitèst i-
i-i the conimon ats.Ncî%v i>tisioils have iteiped itct-a <<Iii

lnutbers and influence; andc wlhic tlle applicatioln iiittatîy ])iv-.aiun-Z o
,;-e mo: ittlis ruile ]lais lico the ilianis ut* rdit1wfi grand t)t:l! ni

the nibersliip in tii uiiiîot tili it. is îiaziu t>, kttow tliti u
Granld I)i%-isioti conuites 10occp a icadilig position ili tlle Naîîcî;t:!l
Body. lt te nunniiel. of Workiuig Divisions wvc stand second off *ilt
Canada WVest, but have a iianchl larger iiietnbcr-slip thit ticv, cu

e ond oly lu ?,Massachîusetts in titis r-espîect. lit the nutifier aîdmtit t
during the year we stand tir ont time roil. it the imber of visiim'-
tarn i ttcd wLt-ese-onid onvt hi'aiists n hr nrespect 1<) toall
nunher of Ladi' visitors. It siîoitd be tite amttbition of ecd nîciei %)t
titis jurisglicioii Ilînt Nova Scotia sitouif tuot oniy continuxe t0 oceip .i l-
present ptoutdl position, luit take Ille 1ir-ýt ratk and lie the banne r .<iti
Division of te Orfler.

Yott %vili le graîiiied to iearn thiat tie O>rtler, Nvldch liad hîccoute al 1
lait extinet iii the soutiîrn potioun of tuie 11tiited States-, duiring tlit i
late Sccessiotî wiar, is agasin beconîilmg î-aIpifly re-establisited. Ot >ianî-
(lard litas agrain beeti raiscîl in Ilte States of Northi and Southl Cat-uhimii.
lu Texas, Mississippi, Lonisattia, Aiabain:, lloif(a anda Virgittia, ; ill
atnder tlle beitiga. iniltence of p)eace outr Oi-fer, wliicit itaf dutmntg the va;i*
been sevci-cly trieti in ail the States of the Uni*oti, is .1gaiut1 pumtttgi Oit l[-z
armotur of sîî-eiigtli in the mot-ai refortîtation of tlie people. ïMay lus;
influences continue to extend tintil Our wvholc continent shiah bec:it
with the peacefuil sea of total abstinence.

In accordance Nvith resolutions passcd a the hast session of titis li-
1 v'isite(] Floward Division, No. 26, and demandef a coiripliance tui



itb.My dnians w rc ate ini o peu Di% i.sionl Of thec W. P., wvho

rc(ftIsed tu Snlbmit to tlle attority of thce Grand DiVision ; therenpon 1
dlîtuttued the chtarter of'theli Divisioni, withl the propertv in his posses-
>ioti or initdcr bls control, wbicb, ini \iolatioii of' lus obligationi on being

iititled juPu ctiice, lie refutsed to srîde.It îhlereflore hecame My
int;dasant (lut>- to declaire flue charter of foîvard Division torfeited.I
1u!%*e IIItuch pleasuire, twerin tvporting that, iiiirucdiately after Mny

na-l thie above step, a iinnîiler of thec lovatI inembers of thc Di-

vi,iti (ivho Lad dniring tbe cotttiniian&c of the insibordlinatioui of' the

Il)ivisioui con tinîutlly pr)tsted< ctgaint t le illegal acts of tltcir tssoeiates),
I î'jlied for thue charter, agrceinv, to be governed Ity the 1laws and uisages of
111 il*rder AsýeertainIing- thie foIloîvin., day that the charter ltad beeni

rciovefi front the roont 1, alnd eonild tiot ie foiind, 1 granted to the appli-
j cuts-.G~VP.Rev. J. Meury:tnd others-a dispensation te

cotitnne îvorking the Division iiiiti! thec proper char-ter shonid be re-

îîîrnd to the roonui, or a dluplicate oe grantcd hy titis body. I amn

grt;titicd to report fiat thc reguùtr nîccttiis of Howaqrd Division have
ierrer ccased, and the ])ivisioni nowv ocetilies- a very respectable position.

Lnder îny instructions the Grand Scribe,' on bvhlf of the G. P., de-
inawdedl of the bite W. P. of the D)ivision, Mr. Morrison, the Charter,
li'ita, andi sncb ofier propertv ini iis possession, or linier bis control,
w;S ielongeti to thte Divisiont. i have to report fuit itone of thic said

1 tiopcerty bais as yet been lîanded over. 'I'vo other piersons Itaving
iltonies of the Division in their possession, or tutder their couîtrol, were

tev îtv instructions caîttioncd agittmaking uîse of, or disposinig of thie
nipendtlitg thte action of titis body, in respect fitereof. Thte G. S.

iîî!ortas nie ibiat Mr. James Spike bas ltnded to Iiin a B . B3., the pro-

lîerty of thue Divisionu, whliclu is the otuly article yet retîtrncd.

I trust thte Granîd Division wvil1 take sucb action in respect to, the

above inatters uts wvill bcst conserve the interests oi the Order.

I exceedingly regret the occasion that has imposed sîîeh unplensant

dItitues ltpon yotnr G. W. P., and G. S. ; and I beg to assnre you that

dutring the wbole discussion of ibis case, 1 have had the most anxiotis
ýolicititdc for the interests of onr beloved Order, wlnch 1 bebieve bas
tîce largeiy sltared iii by the G. S.

Respectiiig our Agents in the field 1 bave flot niticb to report. We teed

fiat tuey have Mtain, diffuutties to contend againist. Brothers give theni

N-11 flls sypaunb. As wc aa.asionaly1icr of te formaitionof

faîtx abours. rThe Agcîîcy Cotiuiittee %vill no doîuit lie able to slip-

ili the fitllest inibrîtatiôis rcspevting -%-itat is bcing aceoinplishied iii
0ttis burutclî cf otîr operuttiotis. LTe tîstal reports ini coîtuection wvith

lie Ag(enev% Nvili lic laid hefore voit, and voit will again le called npon

te aid tlîricý by yonr inioiiey, vttr syinpathies and yottr prutyers. Bro-

diers ntay \ve itot fýI ausîred thtat yoit Nvill niot fair ini the discitarge of

I amn ple:tscd te inforni y-o that. during the past quarter severai
lDivisions have beconie Incorporated, and 1 wouîld take this opportunity
ot calling the attention of al] Divisions in good standing to the iport-

aince of as-iling flemsevez of the art incorpoýr9tinç- the Gueand Division.
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The cost to Suhtiordinates is only ane dollar. The neglect af atteiding
ta this moatter is of ten k-enly feit by Divisions wvho bave siuffercd loss il)
canseqaience. Ail riecesýaîrv ifonination cani bc liîd on application ta
the G. S.

'l'le imlportance of Ille Nvork, being periorancd ilroitagh the Agt-ncy fC
the Abstanier deinands. more ilion i passing notice in flivar of tiot; paîper.
As the orgait of this G. D., it exhibits diligence, faitlhfaainess andi mi-
paîrtaity. Kecepitig the ititerests whiich wve are laandcd togctlaer ta pro.
mute proinineaaîiy lacore the publie, and giving a iaithfül rccord of' the

p rorcess ofi- r ork, it bîec( nies a dnîy inctimbnent an nis, ais Sons of'
Tempc~rinc, to Se th.lt it continues ta lie iiîcreaîsiîîgly effective, its cir-

culaîrion eularged, aaîd the lauds af ils Editor strcngtlhened by aur
exhibitinr ani iner-eas!zd interest in its hlaf.

It is vvith plenstire tuait 1 votiild reier ta the good ivli continues ta
lie effectedl li the Baînds of Hlope. I fe assaîred ilint the B3rothers and
Sisters vho lave et)naed earnestly in this branch of aur alierations Ilcel
thait tlîey are more thaîî repaid for the time and attention -necessan'ily

ien their labours af lave. 1 must thîink that aur most hopeful aui-
ticipatians gacluer arou-nd these nurseries af aur Order, and that the
good iriîaciplcs ivhich are heing ina'lanted in pure and yauthful minds,
must, tînder the blessiiug of God, lie productive ai gareat resits ta the
weli.heing of aur race. B3rothers and Sisters, persevere in tl'e good
iwork ; in (due time yau shahl reap hargehy.

Bretlîren, ive are met an a favaured iocality. The heart ai Pictaît
Coaanty lîcats traie ta the nîole pritîciphes ive advocate. Tlaoîsanths ini
this colaiity sympatiize %vith anti aid ils in aur nobîle wvork ai rétoran.
We w-oaald cxýtend tlie bond in larty congratulation ta the faitlafil
laboaurer ai wlaatever nine, ipon the n.arkedl success ottendiîig tlacir
efforts la tlae redeauptian af tlacir feliowr-men iram the cruel bondage ai
intemperance. May atar prayers ascend iviti theirs ta the Goal af
Heoven that the gaad wvork niay continue ta extend, till the prineiplesa
of total abstinence slîdll have hecome world %vide, and the maillions ai
aur race lie reseued frorr tlle potlî of the «"Great Decstroyer."

}Laping thait aur deliberatians at this time may resuit in mauch gaad ta
the cause af Temperance, this report is respeetiully submittecd,

In Love, Parity and Fidelity,
T. M. KING, G.W.P.

New Glazsgow, July 24, 1867.

Referred ta Cammittee an State af the Order.c
The G.W.P. paresented a Special Reporý in refereaice to

law,,rd Division, Na. 26.
On mation the Report was laid on the table. b
Bro. J. F. L. Parsonîs presented the fallowing Report

fram Specii Cammittee on Cammunication fromn Mr. B
Mlorrisata anti others t]

Tiae Çannîittae appointed ta cansider the caunicatiant from Edîvwd.
Marrison, Tlhomas Treaîamaaî, Jaumes Spike, James A. Adamus, repre-
senting themselves ors delegates froa late membhers of Howard Dii-i-
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gion, NO. 26, sons Of Temperance, mect at 8à a.ni., JuIy 24th, 1867.Brother Marshall nominateci and appointed Chairman. Brother Par.sons «iPI)oiTtcd Secretary.
Ist feso/red.-That the parties above named hb lîcard in Cotninitteeof' the Grand Division ;the subjeet to bo taken tip as tho first businessof this afiernoon's session.2iid Resolved....Tliat ail their Points of grievanee bo presonted te theGrand Division in wvriiing, to hc laid bef'oro the said coininittee of thoiwlole.

.'lrd Reso1ved..-Tîat the Grand Division give said parties inimediateio tice of the course to bc pursuied:
Submitted in L. P. and F.

DAVIDl MARsSHALL,
W. E. MICRoBERT,
RoDErticK XMCGREGoit,
JAMEIS E. .B1ALCOMl,Go», Room, N. Glasgow, Juy 24, 1867. J. Fi. L. PARsoxs.

-Adopted.
]3îo. J. D. H. Brown was appointed a comnhittee to an-niounce to -Air. MAorrison and associates the decision of theGrand Division.
Bro. Roderick McGi'egor presented a Rleport fram theconîmittee to arrange for a public meeting, &c. That portionof the report recoinmendin g the holing of a public meetingtitis eveniing, at 7.30 o'elock, 'vas agreed to.PUepresentative J. D. Fraser of Nýo. 17, being announced iniwaiting, h e ivas, ou motion, obligated by the P.G.WV.P.,after whichi he signed lte constitution, and took lis seat.P. G. W.P. Taylor mo ved, seconded by R1. S. Blois,- That600 copies of the Journal of Proceedings at this session bopiinted, and distributed in the usual miaRner.A greed to.

Representative Ilev. E. Barker, of INo. 16, being announe-ed in waiting, lie ivas obligated by the P.G.W.P., signeti theconstitution, aînd took lis scat.
Bro. D. «Aarghall moved, seconded by D. A. F. Cameron,-TLhat the G.W.P, P.G.W.A. Heenan, and the G. Scribe,be appointed a committee to propare and furnish a statementrespecîing the matter iin dispute betweeii the late memibersof H-owardî' Division and the Grand Officers, to ho laid beforethe Committee of ie Whiole.

Agé'reed to.
Grand Division adjourncd.

PATRTCIC MIONAGRIIN, 6', S.

101
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AFTERNOON SITTING.
WEDNESDAY, July 24, 1867.

'Vue Grand Division opened iii (lue form, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., the G.W.P. il, the chair.

Roll of Oflicers called:
Present: G.W.P., G. Scribe, G. Chap., G. Coni., P.G.WV.P.
Absent: G.W.A., G. 'Vreas., G. Sent.
Vacancis wvere filled bv 1. B. Ilamblein, G. W. A.; D.

McDonald, of INo. 109, G. -Treas.; J. B. McCully, G. Sent.
The minutes of forenloon sitting ' were read and approved.
IP.G.'W.P. Tayloi~ moved, second(ed by Thomas Hunter,

-Tliat a vote of thanks lie tendered to the Commissioner
of Railways, for, granting the Representatives in attendanco
nt this session the privilege of travelling at reduced fares.

A4doptcd.
Bro. Robert J. Wilson movcd, seconded by Alexander

ilcGinnis,-Twat a vote of thanks lie conveyed to T. S.
Lindsay, Esq., for travelling accommodations afforded by
him on blis Stage lle.

Adopted.
Bî'o. P. R. Poster, chairînlan, preseiited a report fromn th(,

Committee on State of the Ordei'. whichi was considered by
clauses, and the thiree fn'st clanses adopted. 1'ending coiu.
sideration of the fonthl clause, the report %vas laid on the
table, and the Grand Division %vent iinto

COMMITTEE OF, TrUE WIIOLE,
P.G.WV.P.. MclRolhert in the chair, to hear delegatcs Mn
late members of Hiow'ard Division.

Messrs. E. Morrison, James Spike. James A. Adanis, and
Thos. Trenanuan (the delegation) wcre admittcd.

Thei chairman read the order of proceeding to lie observcd
l Committee of the Whole.C

Mr. Morrison read a document stating points of' grievancu.,
<mnd a 1)rotest agalinst the action of thie G.WT.P. in revolin 4'the charter of H-oward Div'ision, after wvhici lie conmmented
on the same, occupying over two hours.

Mt 6,30 o'clock-, it, wa age thiit the committce should 0

102
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Sit again at 9.30 o'clock this evening, with the under8tandingthat Mlr. Morrison should then restime bis address.The delegation withdrew.
The chaîrnian of comn-ittee ivas instructed to report pro.gress to the Grand Division.
The Comîinittee l'ose and the

GRAND DIVISION RESUME»,The G. .il) tho chair.
P.G.Wr.P. McRobert, chairman, reported progress froin,CoMMittee of the WThole, ami asked leave for the Committe3to sit agrain at 9.30 o'clock Luis eveing. Leave granted.On motion the Grand Division adjotrniei to meet tbig.,eveiigc at 9..30 o'clock.

PATRICK MtONAG;IIAN, s

BVBNING SITTINKG.
WEDNESDAY, July 24, 1867.SThe Grand Division1 resumcd at 9.30 o'cloek, the GWPin the chair.

Roll of Oflicers called.
Present: G.AV. P., G. Scribe, P.G.W.P.Absent: G.WT.A., G. Treas., G. Chap., G. Con., G. Sent.Vacaticies were fiiled by Johnl Grierson, G.MW.A.; JacobILayton, No. 15, G. Treas.; Ilev. A. KCent, G. Chap.; R1.8. Blois, G. Con.; Aiex. Sutherland, No. 129, G. Sent.The minutes of afternoon sitting wvere read aud approved.The G. Couductoî. ontered an"d took bis seat at 9.40o'clock.

On motion the Grand D)ivision ivent ito
COMMITrEE 0F TUIE IWHOuI-.Oit the Hloward Division case, P.G.W.P. Mcflobert iin theIchiair.

'Messrs. Morrison, Spike, Adamns, Trenaman and Neil.Alexande . werc ndmitted.
Mr. Morrison resumned blis address.-occupying about twoj]îours-~at fhie eud of whici lie handied in a Protest on hehaif()f the bite nienibers of IHow'ard Division.
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Messrs. Trenaman and Spike addressed the Committee,
briefly.

Questions were l)ut to tie delegation l)y the Grand Cou-
ductor, G.W.P., Grand Scribe, P.G.W.A. I-Icenan, Rev,
Alex. Kent and Thomas Brown, to %vhielh replies ivere given.

The G.W. P., G. Scribe, and P.G.W A. Heenan replied
to questions put to them by Mr. Morrisonl on behia]f of' the
delegation.

The delegatioii withdrew about 1 o'clock, A.M. (Thurs-
day.)

After some conversation, P. G. W. A. Murray inovcd a
resolution whichi wvas seconded by R. J. Wilson, aud adopted.

The committee rose and the

GRAND DIVISION RESUMED,
the G.W.P. i the chair.

P.G.WT.P. McRobert, chairman, reported up the following
resolution adopted in Commit tee of th-- Wrîole:

"Resolved-Thrlat this coinînittee recoinmend the Grand
Division to appoint a comïttee to prepare a basis of recon-
ciliation hetwveen the late ineinhers of the Homard Divsiou
and the Grand Division,-ý.,id basýis of recouiciliation to be
first subniitte<l to the Grand Division. for approval, anud
after approval said committee, to consult, with the delegatiou
from late members of H-oward Division, ivith the viewv of
ohtinnng their sigrnatures thereto."

On motion the resolution wvas adopted by tlue Grand
Division, and the folloviiu namned appointed as the coin-
inittee, with instruction.- to report at. next bitting :-Rev.
Alux. Kenit, David Marbhall, Richard S. J3loib, T. Brown,
Robt. S. iMcCtirdy.

It is agree(I tlîat the Grand Division meet again at 8
o'clock, A.M., and close at il o'clock, A,.1

Grand Division adjourned at, 2.10 o'elock, A.M., (Thurs.

day). PATRICîZ INONA~GuîÂN, . S.

loi
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FORENOON SITTING.
THuuSDA1Y, July 25, 1867.

The Grand Di% ibioîî openied at 8 o'clock, A.M., tlie G.W. 1>.
in tie chair'.

Roll of Officers called:
Present: G.W.P., G. Scribe, G. Chap., P.G.W.P.
Absent: G.XV.A., G. Treas., G. Con., G. Sent.
Vacancies ivere filled Iby Bi-os. Roderick iMcGrecor. as

G.Wr.A.; Johin Ganii. G. Tfreas.; Jacob Lavton, of No. 155,
G. Con.; Alex. Sutherland, of No. 129, G. Sent.

The minutes of laist nihssitting %were read and approved.
On motion, the Report of Committee on State of the

Order was taken from the table, and the fifth and following
clauses were adopted.

The report wàs adoptèd as a whole, as follows -
The Cominittee on the suite of the Order beg lenve to report, thatthev hlave devoîcd so ncliattention t0 the interestingdocumcnts placeti

in their hiands as the linited limn t their disposai would admit, andare initeh gratified to find the Order steadily progrcssing.r
There are le.w reading aîîid rcfktinîiidb in tIiiPra c ti %'ilioiiithec sibject of Teraperance is not imniliair, and to %liobe conbcienlce it(tocs not address itself, and as a inatter %vorîlîy of thic most serions con-

sideration of everY lover of liinnaaniitv and God.
The great objeet now beforc tîî, i; îot only to maintain onr presentvantage grounnd, but inove unîitedly upon onr coînmon cneînv, give hiin

iio rcst, tîllov no parlcy until succcss ]las crowncd our effoarts and thebanner of temperanceis pcrmianently plantcd upon the towcr of*Bacdnîts.To obtain this glorious consumnmation, union of purpose and harînony
of action are requircd from evcry co-operative force in the moral field.The greateqt obstacle aganinst wvhich we have to con tend, at the presentday, is tlae social drinking- among professed Christians, and ie wine offliose in bigla places. Unitil tlîo3c renotince the social cnp, our on vardnia-cI miîlît lic slow and diffiient. We believe a-renter effort sîonfl lieusefi tri persuile- the professed Gtnd-lov-intr peopile to forego the p)leaitresof flhe social (.1np (if : iacre be .1ny) k>ur conbcience sake, if' flot tlîeir own,for that of flîcir brother.

The.Azencv is proscnting a praise-worthy wvork, mnd in the opinionof yonr ýCuainiacte, sliould bc enconirageui ly lie:îrty co-operation and
pecnnîlarV Support. WVe :re sorry to crai- flrougla tlae reports of thecAgents, Oint ini some locallities tie collections have been v-er sinall. WCtrust tiat in fitture teniperanze people will show more fully thîcir intcrest
in tfus noble wvork hv greair liberalitv.

-is tlîe 3Oîli daîy of Septenber aext. ill be o bserved as tic 125t1î anni-versar.y of the Order thronghont the .Iur;sdiction, your Committee wottld
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i*econiinîcîîd dit the Divisions il, tbis 1>r-o'ilne îlot olllv to observe theday in li proper manner, but that thev %vill improve th(' opportuîîicv atthQir cehŽbration, ani take coll]tos or- licre ilnldà in soie waV,
to hl) pthe AgenCv Connnittec in their noble wvork.Yontr Conjîinittce Iiýcl dccply paincd1 to learn that the difficuiesjwithrefe-eiice to Hloward Division av not, ais yet, been fllIv settlcd. Wchope til-at it %vill be IMIoe Plain to ail1 th' 1br-dbers at thisssinote
(1ramd D)ivision, and seîtled forever.

Yonr Coilnnîitîc recognize The Abstainer as an auxiliary ini the workwhich ilhe Order places belore itself,-i%,lîose value cami scarcely be over-vesiiated. MVc féei happýy ini being able to recouunend it to the tenîper-ance comnnitv.
Your Conimmhîe arc pleased to learn that so much is hein,, (donc thro'Bands of Hope, in instrcting the young in the great principles of Temi-perance and morality. Fronm Bonds offlope ic arc, in a grent iacasure,to draw our recruits in future. WVe recommnend thein to the favorableConisideration of the 'Divisions.
As the reports of the G.W.P., G.S., and G.T. are nlrcady before theGrand Division, it is flot necessary that wle non- recapitulate the statis-tirs they contain, which go to prove that onr cause is ini the nscendant.Mai- it remnin so until intemfperance faîls to risc no more!

Submitted in L. P>. & F.,
P. R. FOSTFR,
W. E. MCROnERT,
JùçiCII. S. BLOIS,
IrREsci- MCGiEGoit,
,Joux. Bîsîxop,
ALEX.RonNewv Glasgoiv, July 24, 1867. ARn-ER HARIT.

P.G.W.A. Murray moved, seeonded by D. A. F. Cameron,-T/wat the thanks of the Grand Division be tendered toNew Glasgow Division, for the uise of their room in Meeha-
nic's Hall, during the session.

.Adopted.
The Grand Conductor entered and took his seat at 9.30

o'cl oek.
Bm-o. Thos. Brown presentecl a, Report froux the Special

Cornmittec :tpjointed to preparc a hasis of recouciliatiori be-tween Late ieuxhers of Howard Division and the Grand
Division.

Peuding consideration die Comînittee %vere allowed towithdraw for te purpose of aîuending the Report.
After a short interval the Committce returned and pre-senited their report as amended1 whidh was adopted unani-
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In accordance ivith the rccoînniendatiol, of tile Report,tlat a Commission of three be appoinitedl to efiet a recon-

appointed P.W.P. Jev. Alex. Kent, of No. 9, as their re-
presentative, and the G.W.P. appointed P. G.W. P. Mýc-
Mlurray as bis representative on the commission,

P.G.W.P. McMurray movcd the followving. resolution,which w'as seconded by Robert Boak, amiatd hv a
unanimous vote:

Reçol ved,-Tlbat this Grand Division having given its most carefulcousideration t0 the very painfuil state of affairs %vbici lias cxisted foi-somne iinontbis past in Howard D)ivision, No. 26, deein it but dule to theG. W. P. and G. Scribe, and also to D.G.WT.P. Ileenzin, to exoneratetbose officers fromn ail blamne iu the part ueeessarily taken by tbem inthe îiisehargc of their (iuty, and to express its entire approval of thecourse pursnied by those brethren, as beiug in ev'ery respect just, imipar-tial, anti constittutional, iarked by (Illec prudence and :î kiuidiv regardfor every intercst ian-olved in the wbIoIe inatter.
Bro. Keut presented the fol lowing Report froni Coniînittee

on Communications, which was adopted :Your Comîinittc on Communications liave h ad subnxlittcd t0 themifromn the R. S. of Athoeneum Division, the foliowving questions:lst. Is al Past W'orthy Patriarcli 'vbo miay have held that positioniiif a Division, aud who is senior, to take precedence over the senior P.%V P. of the Division of which he rnay have become a inember?2nd. Ift lie Senior P. WV. P. hoids a subordinate office lu a Division,does it fai on the next i order t0 fill tbe chair, or *iu lie resign h issuhordinate office for the evening ?
Your Committee are of opinion that the first question sbouid bie an -swercd in the affirmative, seniority-, in their judgmnent, being universal

or general, and not local la char:îctcr.I rfrr ence to the second, iheyarc of opinion ta hseirofficer

Stibmitted in L. P. & F.
AJ.Ex. I.E'ÇT,
.J. L. WHYTAI.,

Nc laqow, .ffdf/ 25, iSG7. JOuHN R. STUIIBERT.

Tihe Conimittee %vixo preparcd the basis, of reconciliatjoi
retired to confer witb delegation from late meinhers of
Howard Division.

On motion, the Special Report of the G.W.?. in refierence
to Howard Division, was takien from the table and placeti on
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The Coamittee ta confer wvit1x the delegration returned,
and reported that they had not succeeded iii corning ta terras
with the delegai.1111

On miotion, it was agreed that the Grand Division sit tili
1l.15 C'CIOCk.

Thue Coinmittee again withdrew, andl afier soinetime re-
turtied, r-ecomni.endiing, the addition of a clause ta their
Report %vhich wvas adopted this morning.

On motion, the addîtional clause wvas adopted and incor-
porated in the Report, %vhieh reads as followvs, and includes
the ternis of recanciliation :

Report from the Coînittee appointed ta frarne basis of conditions
for rerciving back the late niember:ý of H{oward Diviiion:

Yoiir ('ommittee bcg leave ta recommend that inasînneh as the indi-
vidutals representing the late members of the l-oivard D)ivision have
tiekuowledgcd iii the presence of' the inembers of the Grand Division,
lu Coniittcc of' the Whole, the uincotusitittitun-.ditv of' thieir proceedinigs
in rfîigta accept fully the G. WV. P.' Depuitv, and iii ret*tibiugc 70
deliver up their Charter at the dcmnaud of* the ýx. W. P. linseii, and
have expressed a desire to lie rcinistatcd la the Or<ier. and n1 %illingyness
anti determination in case they should ho reinstated, to be thoronghly
loyal to the constitution, ruiles, and usages of the Order, even to the
reccuingi- and hononring of the prcviousiy rejected Depnîty in case the
Gr. WV. P. shouid sec fit ta continue that oflicer la luis present position
and inamuch, aiso, as thcy have exprcssed thxeir willinigness ta deliver
up ail the property of the Howard Diivision in t heir possession or la

ani Nvv nde teircotro ;and inasnuch as voir Conmitteeregret
sion hia; heen constrncd <coiitrary to the feeling of the Grand Division)
ris au net of hiarshness, ani declatring- that no tinf'air uses of the power
of the Grand Division wvas intcnded,-

7'on'» e it re'soluad,-Tiat the Grand ]Division suhnuit ta theni
tluc fclloiiug conditions of restoration ro menihership:

That the said bite mncînhers of tlic Howvard D)ivision do consent and
agrc ta give up ail thie property of saiu Hioward Division lu their
poss5ession1, or 1111(1er their controi, at the dite of thc revocatian of the
Charter of* said Division, to the G. W-. P. or luis Deputy, within ane
month fromn date.

That adi Records of iiiegtd procecdings bctwvcen the late niembers of
IIoanrd D)ivision, to the satisfaction of riîrec inexubers now ta bc named,
ane hyv the G. WV. P., anc hy the ])elegates, and anc by the Grand Di-
vision, hi' expningcd froin the minutes, and titi' brothers agree ta, retura
ta couistituttiana iusage.

'171ua1t tiie articles of augreemnielt hi' iodged ivitli tue ahovc-mnnd Comu-
mission foi' signature, and tue certificate of sa;id signatitre froîn tue said
Commission ta any mnember or inembers or Ladyl Visitors in good
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standing, sisal! entitie hlmi or them to membérship in Howard Division,
%vith fNI status in tise Order, il' presentedl any time during the prescut
quarter, uniess absence froi the city prevent, and %ve recommend tisat
Iloward Division reecive tise said brothers wtth cordiairy.

ALAX. KENT,
DAVID MARSJIALL,
]RicHO. S. BL.OIS,
R. S. MCCURDY,
Tuios. BROWN.

New Glasgow, Jîdy 25, 1867.

On motion it wins agreed that the Grand Division sit tili
11.30 o'clock.

The Committee again retired, and after a short interval
returned, repcrting that the delegation made objections to
the wording of the preamble to the basis of reconciliation,
and refused to sign the document.

Bro. D. MNarshall moved the following, which was second-
ed by Richard S. Blois, and adopted unanimously:

Resolved,--That the objections made by the duiegates from late mcm-
bers of Howard Division to the basis of agreement submitted to them
by this Grand Division be not reeeived, and that the basis be printed in
the Journal of Proccedings of this Grand Division, and reniain as Our
offer to theni for one month, whea, if not accepted, the matter drop.

The basis of «agreement was placed in the hands of the
commission appointed-said agreement to be completed in
one month from date.

It was atinounced that the delegation hnd appointed Bro.
J. F. L. Parsons, ]'.W.P. of Woifville Division, No. 112,
as their representative on the commission.

The minutes of this Sitting were read and approved.
The Grand Division closed at 11.30 o'clock.

PATRICK MONAGHAN,
Grand Scribe

IIÂLiFAx, N. S., Aug. 1, 1867.
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TiiE GRiAN-D ScRitBFE in account with the GItAND Divisio-.*
1867.DR

A'p 27. To Balance in hand....................... S9.l0
y'. axc,froni.Prince.Albert Division qjuar. eudiug

Sept. 30, 1866....................... 2.82
Tax-from' Pivs. quar. ending Dec. a1, 1866:

WVôlfville, 2.28 ; Ohio, 1.02; Gibraltar,
3.72,; Oakland, 3.54.................. 10.56

Tax frlomDivs. qr. cnding Mardi 30, 1867 :
Milton, 3.60 ; Nciv Caledonia, 1.50;
Columbia, on act., 1.30! Star in-the Irast,.
4.56; Lqke, 3.60; Garland, 2.16; Wel-
lington, 2. 10;- Rèchab, 2.16; Gibr'altar,
3.66; Green Trec, 1.5f6; «Prince A1beti
3.24,; Alariner'sG.nide,, 2.8&; Taner5
baL 0.84.; Aigus; 1.02; Pcreauxc> 1.68.;
Ybitth'sRefu,-,3.78;.PhiIantliropy,O*60;
Guiding Star; 1 .38,; Pleasant- Vùl1eyý
1.62; Rising Planet,.î .62q-Sa1o's-Guidt,
3.12;: GI»e1g, l»6; Royal,. 1 74ý, A4-
roa,* 3.48'; Rlethieheni, 1 .80, IPriend-
shiý, 1.2U; Wblfriille, 1.56.; Ohio,- 0.9G;
Inverniess, 1.32; Brilliant. Star, J 72*;
Ray of. }lçpç,. 2.94.; Reý(d, .2,5e, Can-F
nipg, 3.48!;. Acadia,- 2.76-1 Centreyillei-
0.96-; Baniyan, 1 .80.; P3almlerston, 6,4$ ý
Rockprt 1.50; 0aklaud1 . 1.48, lionie
of La.rVst 13; Annan, 3.36,; Mac-
Leed, 1.08, ........................ 910%18

July 19. 'rd:;rp froni.Divs*'qtîarn ending Jne 29, 186-7:
Central, 4.14; Chiebucto, 7.08.; May.:
flower,. 9,12; Orieutal, 4.38;; iiowar.d,..
1.74; Cliestçr, 5.52-, RtsingSun, 5. .10;
Rock, 4.44'; Agricola, 2:10'I Iron A'ge,
4.50.; Chcidabucto, 4;50,. AthoeneunJ>)
7-3.8?; Vesper; 1.56,; Gýeneral. Williamns;;.
0,78; Wamtern St.ar,.3.00.; oml3.
Inverness, 1.62; Ray of Hope, on acct.,
2-06.; Brooklyn, 1.50.; Waverley, 2.70;
St; Andrews, 4.3ý2-: Dav-SIpring-, 2.88;
Youth's Refuge, 3.48; Noble, 3.06;
Marathon, 2.34; Freedoi,. 2.28 ; RockL
port, 1.62; Sýrifigsidé; 2.*40; IF. A. Tay-
lor, 2.10; Arichat, 4.14; Gold Hunter,
6.00 ; Addington, 2.70; Hon-ieville, 2.04;
Lily of the Lake, 1.20; Miticr's Own,
2.04 ; Union, 4.20; Micmac, 5.70;
Avon, 3.90; New Glasgow, 5.76, Cape

Amount varried over - - 1 10.66
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Tna GRAND SCRIBE in arcounti vith the GRtAND DIVISION.

1867. Dit.
Amunt brought ioer - $1 10.66

Breton, 4.02: Archiangel, 4.50; Morning
Star, No. 59, 1.08; Lake, 3.48; Wallae,
2.70 ; Kellog,-r, 2.82 ; Nelson. 0..78;
Ilechab, 2.58; Tyro, 2.04; Cobeqtîid,

2. 10; North Sydney, 5.46 ; Island Home,
2.04; Amherst, 6.74 ; Scots Bay, 3.18;
Baclîclor, 2.82 ;.1Bethiesda, 3.78; Alex-
andra, 1.56 ; Cetîtreville, 0.66; I3anyan,

*2.16 "'Randit1, 1'.98, 'Ii~Iin,.O
Scotia, ,2.9 *4; L1lasànt .VùàlIey, 1.26;

-Mdrieny*7.44 ;*1Raihe.of thdè st, 1.26;
'Grainite Rock, 5.'64; 'Lady of the Lake,

2'.04, Sea-Side, 1.50 .........- 222.38h
To recau(ed toWeurds 4gqncy Fuid ................ 2M0-34

di Charters. andl Rituals,'New Divisions ..- 28,oo
de BSand of' Hope'Rituals .... .... ........ 38
id G. P.Jôîinals............. ......... 8.75
t an' Crs.................... 8.20
44 Ode* Cards ........... ............... 7.00
id 'Visîtois--Rit'als ..................... 4.10B4 -,40;Offleers' CÙlds,: 2.50 . 6.50
di Blank Quarterly Returns..............2.25
Ce Set Rituels, 2.00 ; Pub. Ceremonies, 60c. 2.60

Olear. Cards, 25c.; B. of Hgope.)Ret,.Ile. 0.36

1867. Cit $634.94J

May 28. By paid Grand Treasurer on General Account .... $49.00
9. ceAgeney Fund ........ 181.00

July 10. di d do...........36.00
de cc General Acet ........ 175.00

20. ci i do...........84.73
diAgency Fîînd .... 1727

22. General Acct ......... 91-94J

8634.94J
PAÀrkîeK MONAoGRAN, G. Scribe.

Ha1ilftx, .Tuly 22, 1867.
Correct. R. H. WETMIORE,

R. J. WILSON.

NorE.-6.07 overpaid to Agency Fund Iast Suarter is paid to General
.&ccount this quarter. See page 67 Jouirnal April Session.
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GRAND Divissos, N. S., in account with W. C. BILL, Grand Treasurer.

1867. Dn.
May 3. To cash in Savings' Bank (see book) - $1200.00

" on hand - - ---- 104.06h
28. "e from Grand Scribe 49.00

July 19. " do. do. 175.00
20. " do. do. - 84.73
22. " do. do. - 91.94k

S1704.74
1867. CR.

May 4. By cash paid printing Journals Jan'y Session - $41.80
land.of Hope Returns - - 4.00

8. " G.W.P.'s expenses to Berwick - - 27.00
" Grand Scribe's do. - 7.40

June 3. " Invested in N. S. P. B. B. Society - 480.00
" Entrance fee to do. do. - 4.00

25. " M. W. Scribe, for Stock, $27 U. S. Cy. 18.63
27. " Electrotyping G. D. Seal, $2 " 1.38

July 10. " Grand Scribe's salary to lst July - 75.00
" Editor Abstainer's do., 3rd Qr. Vol. XI. 60.00

19. " Jno, Bowes, binding Journals - - 1.00
20. " Delegation to Wilmington National Div. 140.00
22. " Grand Scribe's Postage acct., &c. - 34.4It

In Saving's Bank, (see book) - 720.00
On hand -.-.-. -. -. -. 90.11j

$1704.74
Exnmined and found correct.

R. H. WETXORs,
R. J. WILSON.
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AGENC FUND, G. D., in account with W. C. BILL, Grand Treasurer.
1867. Dn.

Apr. 27. To cash in Saving's Bank, (see book) - - - $200.00
" on hand - - - - - - 10.90

May 28. " from Grand Scribe - - - - 181.00
July 10. " do. do. - --- 36.00

20. " do. do. -- -- - 17.27

S445.17
To amt. due Grand Treasurer - - - - 7.32

S452.49
1867. Ca.

May 3. By cash paid Bro. Beattie $------241.00
6. " " Bro. Barratt, on acct. 50.00

June 11. " " Bro. Barratt - ---- 15.15
July 4. " " Bro. McArthnr - 45.00

10. " " Bro. Barratt - - --- 12.00
22. " " Savings' Bank, with interest - 89.34

$452.49,
Examined and found correct.

R. H. WETMORE,
R. J. WILSON.
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MREEENTATIVES-PRE8ENT AT-SESSION~.
No. 7.

H.A. Taylor, P.G.W.P.,
,Tchn HIecnan, P.G.W.A.,
1>: Monaghan, 0.S.,
Edwa,'rd Jost,
R-.-L. E verett,
.1. S. D. Thompson,
Wni. Wilson,
Robt. J. Wilson.

No. 8.
Johin L. Whytal.

No. 9.
Wm. Murray, P.G.W.A.,
11ev. Alex. Nent,
J..H. Lindsay,
Willi'am Sandcrs,

Nso. 16.
J. D. B3. Fraser, P.G.W.P.,

W. N. Itudolf,
J.D1. McIYànald,
11ev. E. B,3arke*r*,
Jas. Rutherford,
Jas. Munro,
Colin McKenzie.

No. 17.
D. Marshall, G. Con.,
R. MeGregor, D.G.W.P.>
George Murray, M.D.,
John Oliver,
R. S. Mýecurdy,
K. Forbes,
George McKay,
P. A. McGrcgor,
Norman MKy
Harvey Graham,
.Joseph Fraser,

Wm. G. Ross,
W. G. Fraser,
Robr. McConneli,
John D. Fraser,

No. 26.
11ev. J. MeMurray, R.G.WT.P.,
Robert Boak, P.. G.W.P.,

A. W. Clark,
John Grierson,
Richard'M. TCng.

No. 4 1.
J..B. McCuIly, D.G.W.P.>
Wm. Cilmmings.

No. 52.
F. Layton, D.G.W.P.

No. 57.
,John Gauild, D.G.W.P.,
t'Robert Sutherland,
Simon chisholm.

* No. 59.
P. R. Foster.

* No. 72.

* No. 7 9.fH. McKenzie, D.G.W.P.,
*Johni Carr,
Jas. R. Corbet,
Aiidrew Patrick.

No. 82.
Dr. W. E. MdLeohert, P.G.W.1>.
11ev. J. B. Bnlcom, G. Chaplaifi.

No. 93.
Abner Hart, D.G.W.P.

* No. 96.

'Thos. IBrown,
J. D. H. Brown.

No. 109.
D. McPonald, 1)'.G.W.P.,

No. 12
J. F. L. Parsons.

No. 124.
11.S. Blois, D.G.W.P.>
1). A. F. Cameron.

No. 129.
!Alex. Sutherland.
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No. 155.
T. B. Layton,
Jacob Layton,
D. R. McElmon,
1). B. Crecîman.

No. 179.
Jas. A. Parker.

No. 181.
R- ÏM. Davison, ])G.W.P.

No. .212.
Thos. M. King, G.W.P.,
A. D. Harrington,
-Alex. MelICnnis,
John MePherson,
John Bishop,
Chiarles R. King,
J.-A. 'Walker.

N o. '216.
J. R. Stiibbert,
Geo. S. ian.

No. 16.
Miss Mary A. Beatrie.

N o. 17.
Mis~s Jane-Marshall,
Mi'ss Jessie Patterson,
Miss Mary Grant,
Miss Margaret Liv.iqgton,
Miss Annie Fraser,
Miss Elizabeth Marshall,
Miss Janet Belirose,
Miss Margaret Grahamn,
Miss Bessie Patterson,
Miss Carnie Smith,
Miss Elizabeth White,
Miss iMary Jane Ross,
Miss Abigai1 MeKenzie,
Miss Elizabeth Forbes,
Miss Eliza Ann Chisholmn,
1Miss Mary Ana Fraser,
Miss Mary XValker,
Miss Magg2ie Dawson,
Miss Maggie MeIntosh,
Miss Maria MePherson,
.Miss Laura Fraser,
Miss Elizabeth Cassidy,

jNo. 220.
John Huuier.

No. 22 1.
Thos. Hunter, D.G.W.P.,
jW. Y. O'Brien.

A.1. No. 240.
AILPatterson.

No., 247.
Rupert Futn,

Ftbrt-uhn,
No. 254.

Isaac Oliver, D.G.W.P.

*No. 268.
J. G. Bradshaw, .D.G.W.P.,
Hu gh Canieron,
Rodleriek MeLean,
John Baxter.

No.. 276
Samnuel Pushee.

LADY, VSITORS.
Miss .Jeannette Fraser,
Miss Mary Ann Kerr,
Miss Mary Rankin,
Miss Manrtha, Jane Smith,
Miss flella.MèKonzie,
Miss Flora A. iNeKeazie,
~Miss lavinia Fraser,

1 Miss Jessie Hunter,
1 Miss Eliza Forbes,
Miss Kate.Fraser,
Miss Mary .MclM~sh,
Miss Sarah McGr.egor.

No.. 57.
Mrs. John Gatuld,
Miss Sarahi Harvey,

No. -82.
Mrs. W. E. MeRobert,
Miss -. McRobert.

No. 287.
Miss -. Gammon.

sCIBAT -VERTE, N.*fB.
lvlis Cara Fraser.

jQuRx4L
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APPENDIX.

A.

BIIOTITER BARRATT'S REPORT.

REPORT 0F MISSIO' ;UNDÉR TIIE ÂPPOI NTM1ENT or GRnD-zi Divi-
sioN AoENCY COMM3ITTEE, BETIVEEN MAY !

TTH 4ND JULY
1 7TuI, 1867.

JVortlzy Brothersi-
It is ivithi regret I have to present a very mengre account of work

performied during the past two and a hialf months, cireumstances be.
yond xny control haigrepeatedly interfcred with the arrangements
made for meetings, eausing thcm in mnany instances to be very thinly
attendcd and, in some instances, conipelling Me to forego theni entircly.
My operations have bccn confined (withi the exception of tvo meetings
in Aylesford) to the connties of' Aunapolis, Digby and Yarmouth. 1
have ouly been able to institute two Divisions, both of them on Digrby
Neck, but trust that they wvill prove a blessing to their communites and
a mutual help) to cadi other.

The Divisions visited I have found -%vith one or two exceptions in
good order, but aIl of them require and desire more frequent visits
from the agents.

The collections have been unusunhly smnl, and the donations fewv and
far betwieen; but the seareity of collections &c., bas been more owing
to the scarcity of money than to ivant of eithier good will on the part of
our fiends, or zeal on that of your agents.

Tîte accompnnying tables will fiirnisli particulars of my wvork.
Submitted in L. P. and F.,

IR. 'M. BARRATT.
~Statement of places visied, distances travdled, Meetings held, and collection#

takenfroin 3fay Ist, to July 17th, 1867.
Date. Places visited Miles. Collected. Remaarks.

May 2 Lawrencetown ....... 27...No meeting
3 Annapolis........ ... 22 .
9 Bridgetown.... ...... 16 S0.28

13 Grand Joggin......... 32 0.50
14 Digby..... .......... 4 0.02
15 Waterford. .. . .... 14 0.27
16 Srniths Cove ......... 19 0.67
22 Inghisville ....... ... 49...No collection.
23 Aylesford ........... 25 1.20
24 Annapolis ........... 42 0.95 Had to pay $S2. over for bure
2B Stony Beach, Granville 5 1.45 [of Rait.
29 Lawrencetown........ 27 0.91
30 Aylesford............ 20 Attemnptcd to resuscitate

Enterprize Division.
31. Bez-ls Mountain.....27 -.. No meeting.
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June 3
4
5
6

10
il.
12
13
14
17
19
20
21
22
24
25
27
30

July 1
2
3
5
6

10
il
12
13
15

16

Granville Ferry.....20
Lower Granvifie ... 12
Black Point Il... 3
Leechfield ........... 10
Waterford ............ 46
Petite, Long rsand. 20
West Port, Brier Island 12
Free Port, Long Island 1
Sandy Cove.......... 22
Granville Ferry.....28
Smitihs Covc ......... 17
Clements Port ........ 9
Clcments VTale ........ 4
Granville.... ........ 12
Rossway ........ .... 30
Litt'e River.......... 16
'rroiit Cove .......... 12
St. ilarys Bay........ 12-
WVeymouthl .......... 10
Maitland, Yarmouth 36
Yarmnouth ........... 12
Arcadia ............. 3.
Mrellington........... 9
Chebogue............ 16
Tusket............. 15
Ohio............... 17
Wellington........... 10
Beaver River ........ 13

Weyinth. -.........- -35

800 20.23

Statenent of Divisionso vWtied, instituted, 4ec.,from MIay lst, to July 171h, 1867.
Date. Div'ision Location. Miles. PIed ed. Remarks.

Miay 6 Olive Branch . Bridgetown......... 16 2 P>d: voted & pd.$4
7 Nelson....La-wrencetown ... 8

13 Hope ......... Grand Joggin ............ Voted & paid Si.
14 Union ..... Digby ................ " S4.25
36 Home .... .... Smitlîs Cove.......... " "1.50

21 Nelson . L..,Nvrencetown ....... .
26 Gen. Williams. . Waterford ......... 141

June28 Morning Daivn..Rossway ........... 10 28 Instituted.
29 General Inglis.. .St. Marys Bay ........

July 1 Columbia ... Weymoutlî............ Public Installat'n.
2 Pittacus...Mait]and............l
3 Acadia ........ Yarmouth............ cc g
4 Central ..... e ..... Installed officers.
5 .Arcadia .... Arcadia.............. PublicInstallatn.

12 cc ..... 0 ........ I
13 Longley...Wellington ............. Pab1cInrta%1ltn.
17 Socal .... Centrevile, D. Neek. 26 97 lnstituted.

84 57

.....No meeting, rain stormn.

....No collection.
0061
0 58
0.21

.....No meeting.
0.69
1.60

.....NO meeting.
0.72

.... No0 meeting
0.75

.....No Collection.

.....Meeting for the youog.
0.14

.No.. meeting.

.....No collection.
....... Sabbathi address

1.45
1.01
1.49
0.61

...0..No meeting, (ramn.)

.....Public celebration by Div'n.

.....No meeting.

.....No collection.
1.26

1.5 Public meeting in connec-
12< tion with county tema-

perance convention.
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.Stafenzeu of Brands If .Uope visted and OrsaUzeIp
0 , MIay ,t îy1,liDate. Name. Locitioti. y 1 edged. -' Rem rks.June 22. June Rose. lde. Rmrs*... Lower Granville Ognzd29. ClîrYstatl Stream. .St. Mýarys Bay..... Ogne.

l>laes isittI 42 liviinstsituted ... 2 Women PI(led.27Mfiles travel'îl 884 l>ivj..j, - visiîed 17 Mfeii .30-57Publie 1%. hield.33 B. of hlope organizecl. 1 Boy 0' ,.18
CletosGirls . 5-23-MColctos.......... .. ..... *.......S 20.2 3

Olive Bt9tneh Division. ........ 40Hope 40
Un'on................1.00
Horne . .............. 4.25Blrs. IL. Pollell, Fee P ao::r..........1.50....................

0.50BrotherýSamuel Young, Frec Port,..........0.3513 Brothers of Acadia Division...........7 of Central 45

S38-83
- R.AL BAltRA'rr.

B.
BRZO. B3EATTIE'S IZEPOuIT.

OP MISY N JER AEC OîL~ZW,àilh'e'rohrs.Duriing thc initerval that bas elapsed since lest wcassmbed n uarery session, 1 have- visited uinder your direction, theDivisions located in Colchiester, Cumberand, liauts and part of Halifa.xcounities. For feul report Of mecetings I refe o o"Ntsb h
Th--o? o the year, as well as the-political excitement existing iiiýý,rme-eetions,-has- eaitsetl several of the'Drisions toi.-mguish ; bat tioe,wc believe, as the* season advanees, 'tvill assatne their proper position,ànd WÔrk as énergetically as in diys gone> by.The- preserit period c.'dls for extra effort on tîte part of evprv tenîper.auce mai), and otîr earncst exertions slîould be put forth to stya faras possible thtose adverse inîfluenîces wbich *we L-noiw too wel poiiacontest2. have hînîl in times past on thiat v-ase %Whichî ve: profess Pti loeh gives me ulleastîre to reportthat 'not el few of tîte Divisions areÜesig' theiî- inýfluence iniitheir several lodMities to pt'event Ille use- ofhiqux~ or eèctoneeiiî plrposes, anîd 'âî~ges have in--1Eýveral casesbeen given by oPIposifig candidates, that ini suel, sectionîs no sncb agentsbah1'-bé Urmployed.

Thàiii AP»èars to bo,ýiîd-ing froîn hangààge, a strong desire through-~ for the econtintacee£>eny effbrýs,.biu e.vpesseddesiesa4ll~>~,~ n~iixti.ls b-1wr-espond. 1.e"eve I amnjustified in saying-4hat-te eol!ections taken do flot average one cent perbead for those wbh'%rê&ddressed Ini many cases one bal? the amounitwRe eontribuied by a single indi,%idîTiel. Notbing bit~ a 9iense of dîîtv to
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ou and the Order would lead me to give :e matter such prominence,
r it is Iinpleasant to plead for that in which you appear to have a
ce iary nterest.
To many kind friends of other days vlose acquîîaiutance I have been

rivileged to renew, I nist express the debt of gratitude under which
:hey have aiew placed me, as vell as to those who for the first time I
met, not as stranqsrs but as brothers, and also to the G. S. for his prompt
attention to aIl mnatters connected with the Agency.

Submitted in L. P. & F.
FnANK BEATTIE.

Places visited. Collection. Remarks.
lay 21 Rawdon .... ......... ....... S0.91

23 Cliverie............ ......... 10O1
24 W alton ...................... 1.01
27 Noe ................... .... 1.83
28 G ore ......................... 1.02
29 Noe).................................V isited Division..
30 M aitland ..................... 5.00

lune 1 Hammonds Plains ..................... No collection.
3 Sackville.............................Storm-no meeting
4 Brookfield .............. ... 1.373
5 Truro ................. ...... 1.68
6 Folly .................... .... ..523
7 Great Village................. 2.07

10 Portapique............ .... 1.33
11 Economv ...................... Met wiîlî Division.
12 Five Islaids ............... 1.22h
13 Parrsboro'.......... ....... 0.85
14 Port Gréville.................0.60
15 ". ..................... Met with Dhisiop.
17 Advocate Harbour............ 1.76
18 Parrsboro'.... ...... ........... et wùh.Diyisjop.
19 West Brook............ .0.62
20 Maccan Mountain ... ......... 89
21 Little Forks..................0.67
24 River Ieber................1.18
'25 Nappan .......... ......... 0.76
26 Anilierse .................. 2.90
29 Wallace .................. 0.61

Juîly 1 Pugsvash............ .... 1.13J
2 Tataagauche...............1.47
.3 Mi Brook ......... ....... 0.75
4 New Annan..1.00
8 .iddle Sewiacke ... ........ .2.00
9 Soutls Braneh ....... ......... 0.37

10 Upper Stewviacke ...... ........ 1.21
4 Reastrille.................... 1.18

15 Musquadobi Harbour .............. Nonoticg.pf collecton.
16 Clan Harbour........................Do. do.
17 Siy Harbour.....................
19 Lit River........ .......... 0.54
23 New Glasgow ..................... Meeting of G. Dkiôn.

8 M.idleStwiack ... 4......
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Amount brouglit forward .... S4o.49j
DONATIONS.Rechab Division..:...... SI-00Island Home Division ...... 1.00

GrevIlle do ....... 20Rescue do ........... 2.00WVhite Rose do ........... 3 .00-80

N«\ew Glsgow, Ji0 42 4 , 1867. S48.49ý FRANIC BEATTIE.

c.
BRO. MCARTHLUR'S STATE.M eS-T.

[To April 29, 1867.]April 11, Wallace River, SO.84; April 1--', Wilsons Sebool I{ouse, 2.64.APril 15, Brookflield ;April 16, Lower Stewiacke; April 17, Bedford: April18, Hamnionds Plains, April 19, Sackville; April 22, St. Croi.x, 0.50;April 23, Windsor, 4.44; April 24. l-lantsport, 2.37j: April 25,> Woifrille;April 26, Canning, 1.39; April 29, Brooklyn St. ;Daniel Moshier, dona-tion, l.00.-Total. à13.18ý
________ ALEX. MCARTIt

0 1 1 .

D.
GRAND DIVISIOs.ý AGENÇY FUND.

Arnountsrcceitred by Gr-and Scribe betiween.3Iay 1 and Jdl,,9, 1867.Lady Visitors AthaŽneuni Division, Halifax.......... 1.00Thonias. M%. Kin-, G.Wi M"I'.... 2.50Youth's Refuge bivision,.........20
John Bisset, of Mlayflowe-r Division. Halifax ........ 1.00Brooklyn Division, kÇeiport ..................... 3.00Cape Breton Division, North Sydney ..............-- 2.50Athoeneum Div., Halifax, anlout of weekly collections, 19.23ri. Beattie, Agent, collections and donations ......... 15874R. M. Barrait, Agent do. do............ 1737Rev. A. M1cArthur, <o. (10. ...... 1300

220.34Mdd amnount on 4 Charters ................ 20.00

On. 240.34fl3 paid G. Tfre.isurer on Agecny................. 234.27
This amount repaid to General Account, being over.

paid on Agency acct. last quarter............. 6.07
P.&TR. -MoNAGEZN, G. S.(See G. S. Accoun; alio pagd 79 Jour. .dpril Session, 1887.)

Hlalifax, Jidy 22, 1867
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E.

SPECIAL REPORT OP G. W. r.
NOr.-On pagye 107, it wvill be observed that the Grand

Wortlîy Patriarch's Special Report, iii reference to H-oward
Division, was taken fromn the table and placed ont file. To-
wards the close of the Session, whien it wvas finally reported
hIat the delegates representing, the late members of Hloward
Division had refused to accept and sign the document con-
iaining the conditions of thieir restoration to membership,
(published on page 108-9,) ain uniderstanding, was corne to,
unaninuously, that-as the terms of -reconciliation hiad been
rejected by the Delegation, and that if they would flot accept
the saine witin one montlî from date-the Special Report
of the G. W. P. relating to Howard Division should be pub-
lishied iii the Journal. As the Commission appointed biave
failed to effet a reconciliation in accordance with the terms

spccified by the Grand Division, the Report referrcd to is

herewith publishied for the information of the Order.-G. S.

To i-11E GRAND DivisioN, 0F NoVA SCO'rîA:

Ojficers and Brot1uer Rcp)reseintatives,-Undeistandiing it to be
the inttion of late inembers of tlie Howard Division, No. 26,
to bring forward subjcct lately agitating thiat Division, and seek
to have the resolutions passcd by this body at its late session at
Berwick set aside, and the action thereon condenined; or failing
in this atteînpt to create a scbismn in the Order, 1 think it prudent

wstate for the information of the Order (as brielly as possible) the
circiimistances of the case.

1 wonld state here, thiat 1 hiave long thoilght it imprudent to
appoint menibers- of a Division to, represent the G. W. P. in the
Division to wvhicbi they belong, wbere it could be avoided, as disputed
questions of Constitutional usage could be inucb more satisfactorily
settled by a disinterested Brother-one wlio fron the fact of his
belongrinc to a sister Division would be uninfhmienced by the excite-

me nt f debate. I have also considered. that as the G. W. P. is,
according to constitutional usage, responsible for the acts of his
Deputies, it is bis duty and privi lege to niake thc appointments in
sucb manner, and select sueh Brothers for the office as lie conceives
will best advance the interests of the Order, and secure bimself
.igainst complaint. Ilowever, as G. W.?P. it has affrded me plea-
suire, in every cae, to appoint any Brother -wbo had 'been recom-
inended for the office by their Division. provided such vecommen-
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dlat ion reied nie beibre rnlakinig apl)îoînt Ilentîs Ii sncbl D)ivision,11i respect to tlie City Divisions, 1 Mnade snch appointutenîs asthotoigtt best, a' n o reeoinietîdations iad been iîande(t nie, nor hitanY ivision in te city taikeo any action in the iiter, as iar as ýamn awvarp. tili ail the appointi caLs iia( i)cen nmade ani the coinmissions liande1 to tlie Brothers seiectcd. In Lue case of IIoivarDivision 1 coinissionecl Bro. Johni Ieenaii. of Ciiebucto Division1(a P.G.ýV.A.,) to represcnt ie ini that Division, and seleeted Bi-o.IRobt. Boak of IIowvard Lo represent nie inî AthSeneuin Division,antd Nvas careful titat no Division siionld bc overiooked ini tirespect. The commifissjin- wveie issnied by aie oit the 2itdl of Novn'fbî' the wiiole Province as fihr as wvas possible.Thli finst action ii respect Lo the 1IowartI Division ( nestion.after mny appoiiîtmntî of Bro. 'Icenan, %vas taken by ViIowal-dDivisionte fli i tit of Noveinier, at ivhiclt Ltite tue resointion wasintro(lneed î'ecoiniîidiiîg Bro. Jaiis Spikec for the oflice ofDepnity, anti whlii výas pa.ssed, îîotwitlistandincy i3ro. Spike in-.Ibrinied tue)n that Bro. Ilcenan liad been appointed. Oit tiiiecomlnat~ioit reaclinii. Ie (itot tlirocri te G. S. itor undet-Seai1), I iinniediateîy coinnticated wiîli tie G. S., r-eqncestillîg Iiiîîto retain Bro. Ileeian's coiiniissioit, il* iL lial it beeîî alrcadyviianded to tîtat Brother. Ont being iiifortned tiîat tfe c ommîîissionîW andiited to Bro. Mceniît beibre Iiard Division liad takejiaîction iin tue inatter, 1 at once wrote to the Divis3ion, expressin.'rI*eret tiat tiey- iad not motter takezi action, and expressincr tui.hýope fiat tue aîîpoiîîtineitt woiid --ive te Division every s3atisf.te-non. I have aiso the luet fr-oîn iri. INor1risoît thiat; Bro. Icta'voiiiijsioiî w'vas read before te D)ivisioni oi thfe eveîting of' the 2 1stXoveiiiber. Mr'. 'Morrisoti aiso iîtforrned lite Lla -esonaiiy 3ro.flcenait was tiot at ail obnoxioîîs to the ])ivisio" ntwuitistanlinywhichi uve fluîd Mir. Morrison taking the iead tiirotigliittî ini tlis uit-pieasalit <discussion.
Weiouv pass to te ineetiiîg of tue D)ivision hield January Ist, atiichtl lro. 11ev. J. Mcxra tvda resolutioxi, by vhich Mr.Morrison attcipts to itiake lise of Bro. McAMnrray to te prejudiceof' te G. D. and iLs oflicer, tiotiihstandin<r te fluet LîaL BeîlotierMcMnruiray stnbscqtienity, iin open D)ivision, ýeclarecd Liiat he iîovcdthe resolutioji frot a niisappi'eîtension of te facts of Lue case, beingnisieti by incorre'ct sLatenients made to hini by sorne of tue mtentt-bers, and askced icave to have the sainie expunged &01o11 titi'

1 iieie suiiiiiit the repbort of* Depatýy liceiîai Lo tue Coîîîtty
Ligsiîîcerely anxious to have te dispute settled, I arrangedto îîîeet the Division, and if possible niake arrangements to suit ailpiarties w'itlint coniproitiisiîîg the cliglnitvi of Ile Q. D. Accord-
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IugiN on, tle -26th of January iast, just previolis to tlic qIl *,elIV

s,;sion at Bridgewvater, 1 visitedl thieni in speeiai session, at whiceh

i umne 1 presuttte(l they, prcsented ail their rievanices, and aitboligh

~no cauise foi. eoiint on then' part, 1 offered to recede

n Toml my 1ýositioin anti place the wvhoie inatter 1etore the Cy. D., and>

r iccC 1)t titeir dec.ision, on1 condition thiat thcv NVould aiso aecept the

Il resuit of' the Wise deteriniatioti of titis bodyý. T1his fttir proposai

o. mtet wvith the (iecided refusai of' Howvard Division ; they were flot

n. iiing to trust titis que:stioni to disinterested investigation.

Thus ciosed the proceedings it respect, to this question up to the

r. rteeting of the C'. D. at Br-idgewater. 1 wiii hiere read the report

of Deputy Heenian for- 1as quater l' a or it your carefuil

i. ronsidiet'atîtoi, .111d without fîurther reînark xviii detail subsequent

d action.

). G. W. P. REPORN~' T:'w.

Ifalifliix, N. S., 2L2ad April, 1867.

Il. A. T1AYLOR, ESQ., (3uNrï D.G.W.I>.

BiJ3ot1tý,-Iii a2c0r(httce wvitli itty commnissiotn, 1 begt

to report tite condition of' the Division under iny citarge, and as

'itat 1 have to state is niot of a pleasing character, peritaps Ican-

ttiot dIo better than give an account of liiets as titey occurred since

fte last meetitng of tite Grand Dtvtston.

On February 5th, at tite regular meceting of Hloward Divi-.iotî,

No. 26, P. W. P. F. W. S. Russell, one of the representatives

îvho attended the quarteriy session of the G. D. at Bri1gewater '
stated, in givinga account, of tîte business transacted at thiat ses-

sion, that th DG . referred the Peputy question back again to

tic G.W.P. and Hloward Division to seutle. H1e aiso stated that

tite Cotnnaiittee appointed on the State of the Order îvas a pre-

arranged Coinnittee; titat LaHlave Division, Mdiltont and Shel-

humne Divisions, and a dozen others, liad not their deputies appointed

yet; that ail, or nearly ail of tite Divistons outside of the ctty of

Halifax -vcre asked to recomutiend brothers for the office of Deputy,

titereby leading intbers of the Division to believe titat titey weire

justified in the iliegal course they were pursuing. P.G.W.A. Mor-

rison, îvho also wvas at 1ridgewvater, stated titat there wvas a great

amnount of sytnpathy f'or I-Ioward in tite G. D., and there -vould be

syinpathy for the Division at tite session of the G. D. to be lited at

Berwick in April, and at Yewv Glasgowv in Juiy, and aiso at the

annual Session.
On Feb. i 2th a maotton was mnade that the Senior P.?.. instal

the Lady Offieers; and althoughi the attention of' the DiviFion wvas

eaidto the thect t hat thec D. G.-W. P. ivas in thle trotim by D. G.W.P.

I Boak. y'et thec motion mvas paFsed hx. a large ntaJorit.y. P.W.P.
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James Spike, iii violation of' lus soleinîîi obligations as a, SoitTreniperance, and as a incinber oftUic G. D., took the chair, anid iiniih as lie conimi adlvanced Uic illegal pr-ocecdings- of tIme DivisioniOn Fe) 1 7tlî on motion, the senior 1".W.P. was re5j ncstcd to iiistal thc Trcasmircr cleet, PA..i. Russell, Iwhemî1 P.W .1. -Jas. Spikoagain violatcd his obligations by again ofliciaiting," iiilc the lglal)pOiited Dcputy ivas present andl wvlliiîuopefrnhi uyan 1 nay liec aml. tiat J attciid(dl to l)eerfnn s of' l Iiysion ; and I belicvc Lucre wvas no0 aporitc anccting o thcs I)iti.out givin- as intmch aiînoyancc to thc Depity as it wvas possible.On 3Oth lIarclî the Division held a spcial meceting to takc intuconsidcratioii the position of' thc Division itU relèrcnce to dieDepmmty qucstion, an(I aller' discussion thiey passed a rcsollitioîî iii-structing Lue WV P. to coinnîhînicate witlî the G.W.P., inf'ormnigIiiin that the Division would rcccivc the Depiitv for the insta ltionof thc officcrs, but lîoped tîmat sonc change ivomld be made ditriigthc quarter, as the Dcputy Ivas îlot acccptablc to thc D)ivision, butdid îîot state %vhy -lic wais lot.On April 2nd.l 1 attcîadcd, as wvas iny duty, to inistal thc offiecî-ý.and1 :ltliowrhlicey %vcrc present, only six of tliein womihj he iii-stallcd. I <li< not shuspcct at tîc fiie that tucre ivas any iintioîito act imop 1 ery; but I soon ibund ont tliat tlîcy gave way jîîsîzo îiiicli as would enable tliei to get tlîc passývordl, after ivliicliticy woul(l hc as contmiinacioîis as ever ; for ininicdiatel y the W. P>.ivas installcd, a motion ivas mnade to defer the installation 'A theLady officcîs tilI ncxt meeting, icili passed, andi 1 then infoincîlthe XV.P. that 1 îvould îîot Conîînunicatc the Visitoî's'l pa-sword to buîîîuntil thc Lady officers were instailed. 1 tiien iskcd W.P. Morrisoi?when it would be eonvcnient to have the other oflicers installed;hc answcered that hc did flot know, but lic thouight t.hey would nomlie installed by the Deptity, but by the Senior PAW1U.On April 9tlh I agraîn a'ttendcd, and ivas callcd on to instai theLady oficers, whic li 1 belicvc I -%vould flot bc allow'cd to do if tlieycould gct posscssion of the passîvord in anî' otiier wvay. AfLer theLady officers ivere installcd, 1 quictiy told thc W.?. tiîat now ivasthe propcr finie to instai the otiier officers; but lic rcfuscd to I)roccc(lwithout a vote of tie Division. A motion ivas then nmade to pro-cecd to tlîe installation of the other officcis, ivliiclî was rejectcd.During the discussion on tliat motion P.W.P. Russell said that lieivas liot l)rcpared to be installed], and tlîat lie iras sorry Lliat theLady officers allowccl tleicîsclvcs to be installed; but aftci tiie iînotioîî-%vas rejcctcd, lie tiien said Llîat lic caine from Spring, Gardens forthe purpose of bcing installcd, and Limai Bro. Sullivan, the W. A.eleet, came fi'om thc WTelington Barracks for the saine pîîrpose.andi now the Division wvould not alloîv tlîcîn to bie instahicti. A1motion ivas madie. vallin- mpon flic offlers-: îot instalicti to tf
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li ' iesons wlîv tilt.' - P.NW. l. Ruissell tilin sai tlat lie dîd

'4 1îteî toh'istleaîdît il, tlle ilotion to instal had

3:l.Sed, lie 1wouid nut bc, amid tilat lie would flot be insqtalled by the

ro-SenIt Dcuy Tlbe Inside Sentinel ailso s:-iu thlat le 'vold 'lot
,c installed except hyV the Senior P7ýV.P.-

On Wednesday iiurwning. i OUi April, W.P. 'Morrison met mie in

ho. sti-eet. a(i iibed ine7to accede to a request whieh was as 1;hi-

ONwS that 1 igclit. absent mlvsell' f'mom the next mleeting, of, the

Division, so that tbey inimght hiave tliuse offieers inst.alled by the

Senior 1..P replied thiat 1 was prepared to (Io nîy duty, aid

hlat any advice li'oin liin, or ans' one else to (Io othierwvise, woiild

lave no effleet 01 Ile.
()n April i tli 1 attended the Divi.sion, eiothed in mvy officiai

regillia, and prepared to inistal the reinaining officers. Afteî' the

routine business Nv.,s gone t1irougli, P.W.P. Russeil inoved that the

W.P. vacate the chair, lbr the purpose of'allowing flic senior P,WV.P.

to instal thc remnainingr oflicers. 1 thien took the liberty of asking the

IV.1. if' lie wvomîd have the oflicei-s legally installeti, so that 1 couid

fiffrwaî'd the Retnrns to the Grand Division, and report the Division

il 1 iroper wvorkiug order, as 1 wvislîed to do, as it wvas the last

1*rtgîdir meeting- the Division would ]lave before tile mleetingu of' the

GlIand( Division. W.P. Morrison said lie wvas not prel-ared to an-

,ýrer. the question.
he queistioni wfis -I'î one into, and the following 1'tnguage

iised by P.W.P. Russll-tliat tlle Deputy ivas iii the position of' a

mnanti Wlio wV1s kiieeu ont of a biouse repeatedIy, and -%vould stll

periist on eoming iiiz and tUe D.G.W.P's commission, and every

tlîing eronnected vitIl it w.ivs treated -%îtb the greatest conteifipt

imd (lerision imagriible, of wilîicb there is abundant proof', the re-

sit beingr manifested by a large nuniber of tlhc memibers con(liit-

iîîg thieniselAves in a most disorderiy mannes', so that flie W. P. liad

to try and chîeck it.-P.W.P1' Morgan Flaherty by' imiplication

avNerringr that the commission wvas not a legai one, as it did not

corne f'roin tUe Grand Division ; anothier meniber of tUe G. D.,

P.X.P. Winî. B. Fidler, made Iiiimself particularly conspienous in

treating ivitl iindign-ity the Grand Division, tlîroughîi tbcîr G.W.P.

nd bis Deputy.
The W. PA' attention wvas caled to his duty, in receivîng a

mnotion of so illegal a character as tUe one before the Division, by

P.G.W.P. MeIMurray, and inyseif, but lie would pay no attention

to eitlier of us ; and at tliis juncture there was iii the Division

îooîîî members enougli of' loward Division to fill the offices, if the
XVi>. wvas disposed to be faitîifil to lus obligations to admit no iii-

fringenient on the ries anid usages of the Order, and to support

Io the utnîost of lus power the dignity of the Grand Division.

'l'ie vote beingr abolit f0 be taken, P.G.Wý.P. McMýurray inoved tbat



Ille vote be t:îkt.n b> y aîs:nd îiays, and thlat the ilzaîles Uv recolî,ed, w'lii 'Vas ao(rre<ad tu. Tite vote ivas tlieî taket, %w'liih 1.esult,. tin li] th iuoioni b~ieairiedtwiit Ibr, anid eiglit aigîîtatfer Nvîjielà the W'. P.cdldo GWP. MMiriav ais Sîi1> W.P tu itistal the oflieers. The Brotliei decliîied to violate Ili,obligý,,ations aild fo iîîfrillge the rides aind usages of' the Order.D....Robert Boac 1vais next called on, and lhe declinled ('1fle sainle gi'oîîids. P.W.P. .Adaiîîs %vas iiexf ealled on, anl liI,took thle chair NVitlî alacrity, amid tflic lîlatidits of' the t îirhîh11.i iîajority, altinlIl at the session of' flie Division ininîiediately îtce(liig lie, Mdains, aecnoivIed<geî the Deputv, by assistiîîg iS aceiui.Graind Condîîetoî' to instai the Lady' oflicer-l of'the Division.. i l.'Tle lo-val niîeînbeis of' flie Order atppeai'ed to tlîiîk tlîat thie%werce lonig eîîouglî in the coinipaîîy ol tiiese rebelliotis îîîeîîbeî-s, re-tired ; andî tlîinking thai. îîyreîîîainîiîîg aiy, lnger ivotld Servelnu grood piirpose, i also rctiredblei,1hdbe 
rsnat oo ntiliiIIrýa poccdin.,alrea(ly. Please excuse the lengîliof' eouninîîuîîeafîou ; buit 1 feel liait flic G.W.P. oiiglît to be put iinpossc5zioui of' ail flic partîculars of fuis uiiif'onfinatc allir.

1 rciiiain vour: in L P.& P.

.JOHN IILrN,%N, D).G.W.
1". S.-1 Nvas- inable tu ge(t: the' liaunles oit tle (liViSioii. but I sUI-ippose tliey will be fu'iidiithle protest thait %vil] lie presentel ii,thle Grand Divisioni. 

J. 11.
'lie Lliiestion liaving0 noW oceuliiel Iii atteniîton lin' ilearly SIXiiioiitlis, and fiiliiar t0 indîiee the Biothenws f0 act coiistitutinaill..Mid flMeing fliat the Nvelfire of the Divisionî, ils also the iiiferests ofttflic 'vlole Order, (leinan(le< promipt aetîoi O iny part, but. feeliii 'tiiîwilliiîg f0 act lislîly wvitl thie rebellions Brothiers, 1 conclud, Ito la~y tlie ivlîole subject befone the G. D., and in nîy future acfioiîbe govened only by tlie resolution of Luis Body. My special re-port f0 the session af Bcrivick you will find on file wvifl tlîe G. S.,ivlîielî fogetxen wîth ail tflicConrie.l)ondleiice relative f0 flic stîbject.wvas lzîid "Iboe a special (-Olllllîffee elosen bil vote of flic G. 1).copies of' the report of fliaf Conîmituee fogetlier wvifl resoitiionipaisse( unaiîiîniously by flie G. D., lave becîî pi-iinted and( fiirnislielfile Divisionis fiînoulîout flie Provines thcy anc as folloiws:

Copy of Re-port adopted bq1 Grand Division, Mfay ]si, 186 7.
The Coininittee appointe d to coiîside* flic Special Repurt otthe G. W. P., convecing tile actionî of Hloward Dlivisionî, i11 rctfis-

1iîîg f0 .ceive aînd ackîîowledge tile Consfittîtionally appoiiît-t-I1 eputy..-leff leauve to repot-tiat tuait Division lias aeted iinveoi-



!ýitiOi1ally an tiu>t!) becoînlles hlje to iae s Charter with-

your oonld tlteeu!Uîe rtcoîhernibr tig loption of' te
lullouwinn

licsoleed.-1hat the aetionl of' the G. W. P>. bc sustained, and
tlîat the Constntional 1nsagus of' the Grand I)ivision be fully
vintdica ted.

Subinitted iî l'. P. & F.
J. O. RucGGLES,

RICHIARD S. BLOIS.

liFttRwlCK. Mal.y lst. t1867. IlJ. C. I%IAItSTERS."

Ceýpy of Rýc.oln1ion pasSecl by Gr'anc/)trision, illa'y ist, 1867.

lt T iecreais, Irregniarities have ariSen ii Hiomard Division, No.
-2t;, in ref'ere.nce to ilIe appointiînent of» a Deputy to preside over
tlle oflicial init,. ests, of' ibat Division,-

T/ur/'oc Js"1ed,-batthat D)ivision bas forf'cited its Charte)-,

by insnbordination to the coflstituLc(l autlîority of' the Grand
I)ivision.-anid ttat the G. W. P. visit HIoward Division at ite next
nîlectingi or, at, bis cariiesI. convenience, and (ICinanil the Charter' ot
szaid Division, unless thcy coniply ivitlî the laws of' thc Order, re-
tract ail lnneourteonls lancigige used dnring the prosecution of titis
aIrait', and1 reverse ail illegal and inproper poeinswhiech have'
herctotfore takeun place iii refWrnee to flie legally appointed Deputy."

'Plie dirctions given the G. W. P. er rcptraid iiindex

the cicisacsIcould not, tî'cat wvîth the Division as ii o-ouil
tanding, nor receive officiai conrtesics hîoin then.

After, the openiflg of' the Division on evcing( of'May 7th, elothcdt
in ny officiai regaia, 1 requested the chair of the Division whichi
wvas refiîscd nie. 1 theu read the report of Conînîiittce and resolu-
tion of the G. D., and requested that the resointion be iinnmediate-
iy conplied with, and asked that a motion be mnade to that effect,
giving the Divisioni tiime to aet and ni'giiio- thiiet to s0 net, nio onie
àa"tteinpted to itiove in the itiatter. The'W. P., rcquested nie tu

band hini the resoltition, aL the sainie time refiising Lu compiy witlh
my deniand mntil tc sub.ject hîad been faliy discîîssed and[ deter-
mmced npoii by the Division. Coinceiviing that 1 was not at liberty'

to aliow the inaLter to lie over for perliaps anotiter quarter, 1 hèlit
it My duîy to at once denmand the charter and property of' te
Division under control of» the W. P. Mi'. 'Morrison in violation of
lis plcdged lionout' as a, man, and as a Son of Teiiiperance, ref'used
to suri'endei' the saine; and aftei' ni reading, to iuitu bis obliigatioîî
as WV. P.. and again deînandiîig the Cla'er, i th e'itdi
biis t'ch'nsai. Unltv these Io ne painXti cireuiistances 1 felt coin-
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pelled to declare Ille Chiarter oft HIoward t)vsoîfortýited1, and
called 111)0 11 ai ti-lle Souls of' e tcil pea ie to leav I lle roonli.

'lle next dayv, the 8th of May, 1I îeeivedl anl application fýoutl
tile loyal ineuii;l)elrs foi Ille rto'toiof' die Cliarf-el, and I ani
liappy to state thiat Hloward Division us aga ii ini good working
order. 

t

Affer ail that hiad pzssed. I was not unp repare'd for the lutter
fi-om 'IMr. i\'Jorri-;on, detailingr sonie of flie fhcts ini counection wvitlî
the caise, andt very ingeniou-ly atteunpting tu inilcad Ille Brother-
hood ; for ain 1 sîurprised to find tlî:t MAr. Morrisoui lias-in viola-
tion of lus obliga,,tions as a, Son otf Teieranice-niadl epublie, mnat-
ters confined to i( teconfidenee of' tie Division Roouuî, by placing
liis pampllhet in the liantis of' others thau ineibers, of' the Order.

lIn cases ofilifliculty flic G. W. P., înîust bu governed as iàr as
p)ossible by tlic recorded decisions of' tlc National Di-ision. 1
stibiîiit for the infbrmuation of tlue Order tite follow'ing cxtraets
bearingll( on flue question:-Z

F<npaýqe 75, Joirn)al'of Nationial Diuvision, 81h Annuai Sesçsioný.

]RPORT.

Tfli Comuinittee on Appeals, No. 2, havingy liaî the appeal of*
Stiffolk Division, No. 8-1, against the action of' the Grandi Division
of' -Massachiusetts, iindfer eousidei'ation, find tliat the Division was
(Iissatisfuc(l wvifl the appointiîuent of D.G.WV.P.,-appointed a Colin-
nulittc to ucquest hlii to resigu, tilien souglît to Pr~ocur'e luis ri'emoval
by the G.WV.P.-tluat the oflueers elect. or a iiajort. of tli, re-
t'oscd to Uc iuistalUed by the l.W.P-fithte I).WýV.G.P., took
possession of tîjeir Cliarter, anîd tluat at a subsequent meeting the
Chiarter fraune contained a notice ofI'eîing a rewartl for tue tluief'
wvlio stole the Charter of the Division-tlîat the affihir ivas brouigilit
before the Grandl Division, ani tliat body authorized the Gx.W'.P.
to deînand the Charter of tlue Division unless they comply with
the laiws of' tue Order, ani retract ail illegal ani nnproper proceed-
ings wluiclî]lave lieretofore taken place in reference to the legaliy
appoirutcd deputy.

Your Comuinittee, therefore. ofl'cr the following:
Liul-aoy M. LEE,
WNI. P. SPEr-,cr
NATuHAN PORT EUt"

"Resolvedl,-Tliat the action of the Grand Division of asa
'hiSetts, iii relation to Suffolk Division, No. 84, Uc sustaiiacd."

"On motionu, agreed to."

128
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JFrom pcaqe 47, Jouirnal oj NVationial Division, 181h A nimal Session.i REPORT.
"'J. IL Hlartford, vs. Granid Div-sioit of Moaine.>'

SC>ase.-A complaint wvas inade to the Grand Division of Maine
against a D.G.W. IPATRIARCn, chargin1g hillu With oflitial iniscon-
duct. The G.W. PATRIARCîII dCideCd that the conduct of a depui-
ty 'vas îiot a proper subject for the consideration of the Grand
Division unless it cornes hefore thein throughi the G.W. PATRIARCH-.
An appeal wvas taken froni this decision ofý the G.W. PATRIARCH,
and the opinion of' the Chair sustained; where upon Bro. Hart-
ibrd appeals from the decision of' the Grand Division to, the
National Division."

IlYour Corninittee are of the opinion that Deputies are responsi-
blc only to t'le G.W. PATRIARCii, and that said officer is responsi-
ble to the Grand Division for the acts of bis Deputies. WXe there-
fore offer the following resolution-

IlJ?esolved,-That the appeal ot Brother J. 1Il. Hartford bc dis-
niissed, and the decision of the Grand Division of 'Maine confirrncd.

JOHN S. HALL,
JOHN-, DAVE,vi
CALEB CLARK,
J. W. T. STODDER,
GEORtGE STONEF."

Agrecd to."'

In conclusion 1 would assure yoti that the insubordination of
Howard Division bas, since its inception, causcd me the utmost
solicitude; that 1 licf no stone unturncd in rny effortsQ, under the
Constitution and usages of the Order, to induce, the Division to
pursue a constitutional course; and 1 sinccrely believe that had
there existed a dispositio- wo settle the matter legally, the late
inembers of the Howvard 1- vision would not now be asking the
syînpathy of Sous of Texaperance.

Respectfully subinitted in L. P. and F.
T. M. KING, G. W-P.

Naw Glasgo2v, July 24, 1867.

mi



GRAND SCRIBE'S OFFICIAL NOTICE.

HAIAN. S., Augusi .9, 1867.
TiiE NINETEENTI! AxNNuA SEcSSION Of the GRAND

1)ivisioN-, of NOVA SCOTIA, ivilJ be hield iii the Divisioni
iRoom, Temperance H-ll, Halifax, comnmencing On Ti-, SDAY
EVENING, OCTOBRR 29th, alt 8 O'CL.OCKZ.

Quarterly Iieturns to be forivarded to the Grand Scribe,
direct, before the 22nd day of October.

The Grand Scribe's Financial Report ivi11 lbe cIose(1 oit
October 22ifd.

Divisional Deputies %vi1i please send tlieir Reports (not
Divisional quarlerly Retutris) to the Coutnty Deputies bc-
fore the Sth day of October.

County Deputies arc requested 10 furward their Report,
to, the G. W. P., before the 15th d(ay of October.

It is urgently requestcd thiat Officers of Stibordiniate D)ivi-
sions be prompt in makinig ont thieir Returus, ai forward
them to the Grand Scribe wvit/iout de/w,. Do not wvit/eold
the Returns liecaîuse t/e tax is nol rcady to forward ivith
tliern. Send thern ivithout; the miojiey cau bc forwar-deed
aft er.

Divisions that have îîot sent in Returns for the quarter
ended Marchi 3lst, and Junie 29th, 1867, are requested to
do 50, imniediateIy.

IEach Division is recommended to tlake steps to, secure, the
attendance of at least one Representative at the Annual
Session. The Committee ivili endeavour to secure a redue-
tion of travelling fares thiroughout the Province, of which
due notice will be given iii The Abstainer.

As Suniday the 29t1i of Septermber will be the 25th Ànni-
versary of the Order, every Division is recomînended to
celebrate it on Mlonday 30th, by Public Meetigs, Soirees, or
in such manner as thiey inay decin miost advisale ; aud it is
suggested thiat the proceds from said mecetings be donated
to the Grand Division Agency Funid.

PATRICKMOGAN
Grand Seribe



The ad(lress of the G. WV. P. is Thomas M. Kino-, Anti-
gonislie.

The address of the Grand Scribe is P. M'%onaglianti, G. S.,
Bo-, 87, Post Office, Halifax. Office, 1191 Barrington St.

STOCK FOR SALE 13Y G. D.
Rituals per sett, $1.50.
Single B. B., $1.00.
Sets of Officers' Cards, 60 cts.
Ode Cards, per dozen, 7.5 cts.
Ritual Lady Visitors', per set (S books), 80 cts.
T. and W. Cards, 10cets. each.
Blank Quarterly IReturns, 50 ets. per dozen.
Visitors' T. and W. Cards, 10 cts. each.
Copies of Public Cerernonies, 30 cts. each.
Charters and Rittnals for New Divisions, $7.80
Band of' H-ope Ritual, $3 per hundred.
Band of hIope Blank leturns, 25 cts. per dozen.

IWHereafter when Divisions receive new B. B.'s, Visitors'
Ritual, or Ode Cards, the old Books ani Cards must be re-
turned to the Grand Scribe, or satisfactory assurance griveii
hirn that they have been destroyed. Thlis ruile wvas adopted
by the National Division at the Session hield in 1864.

As the Grand Scribe cannot become responsible for below
inentioned articles, parties ordering same throughi him are
requested to forwvard amount placed opposite each, the prices
named being the lowest at whi-'clu they eau be furnished:

Full set of Oficers' Emblems, $18.
Full set of Officers' Emblems. with velvet and ribbou

trimnring 'S20.50.
A single Eniblern for Officers' Regalia, S$2.50 to S3.00
D. G. W. P.'s Ernblem, $3.00.
Regalias for Subordinate Divisions, without tassels, $7.20

per dozen.
Seal wood-euts for Divisions. $8.00 to S10.00, aceording

to desigu.
Expenses by parcel post or express eharged in addition.

PATRICK MONAGEUAN,
Grand Scribe.



THE "cAB STAI NERl,"
ORGA1\ 0F TIIE GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA,

IS A WEEKLY JOuRXAL,

Devoted to Temnperance, Literature, &c., and piîblishied

every Wednesday.

1WAdvertising Patronage of business mcin respecifully
solicited. Advertisemients inserted oit reasonable ternis.

T'rEUMs OF SUBSCRIPTION. -Sillgle cop)ies $1.25 pUr
anun. Clubs of tive copies, $5.00 per aunum; Clubs of
ten or more copies, $1.00 per copy, per annum, wvîtI an
Pxtra copy to getter up of Club, provided the subscription is
paid in advancc for the ivhole year.

PATRICK MONAGUAN,
Bditor and Pro1vrietor.

TIALIFAX.\, N. S.,
109 I3arrington Street-


